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8 t. Viilrntinr’s Day comes on 
the feast of two Christian 
martyrs named Vaientine. But 
Bie (4istoms we reiebrate on 
St. Valentine's day actually 
have nothing to do with the 
lives of the saints. Our present 
day tradition of {ift-Kivinf to 
sweethearts and other loved 
ones probably originated with 
an ancient Roman festival 
called Lupercalla, which took 
place on February 15. This 
festival honored J u no , the 
Roman Koddess of women and 
marriaffe, and Pan, the k<m1 of 
nature. St. Valentin’s Day be
came popular in the I'nited 
States aiwut the time of the 
Civil War. Today, it’s a tradi
tional time of parties, special 
menus, ailt-Klvinit and card 
cxchanirlnK.

Friday U Valentine Day. It 
is a good day to remember 
your loved ones with .some 
token of affection they will 
long cheri.sh Another fine 
day is coming up s o o n ,  
the birthday of GEORGE 
WASHINGTON on Feb. 22. I 
generally think of the legend 
of the cherry tree and a pie 
made from delicious cherries 
as I pay re.spects to the Fath
er of the Country on his day. 
The tale of young GEORGE 
WASHINGTON and hl.s run in 
with the cherry tree b said 
to have been the figment of 
the Imagination of a very in
ventive amateur historian 
PARSON WEEMS. It probably 
appeared first In 1806 In the 
fifth edition of WEEMS’ book, 
"History of Life, Death, Vir
tues and Exploits of G, Wash
ington." Be that as it may. 
It Is a cii. I '-tng tale and as 
good a reason a* ♦o treat 
the family with a cherry p*c.

Cross Plains Review Editor 
JACK SCOTT is the president 
of the West Texas Press Asso
ciation. SCOTT is a very good 
sdory teller. Here is one he 
passed around recently "Two 
brothers, eolorful gentlemen, 
once ran the DevH's River 
News at Sonora. According to 
the tale, brothers — of Irish 
extraction and tastes — cross
ed the Rio Grande one Thurs
day night Just after they had 
ffiiished mailing their weekly 
edition. They stopped at the 
first Mexican saloon and be
gan a spree of revelry that 
lasted a full week. It was the 
next ’Thursday night before 
they staggered back ac-ross the 
river and to Sonora and their 
print shop. And when they ar
rived there it dawned sudden, 
ly upon them that this 
was indeed, another Thu
rsday and another paper was 
due. The brothers m e t  
the emergency with typi- 
ral Irish ingenuity. T h e  
past week’s forms were still on 
the old, flal-bed press. The 
brothers changed the date 
Ihie, set one line of type, put 
it in place, then ran off the 
edition. "Rereated by Re. 
quest,’’ the one new line of 
l.vpe read.

TESCO Survey 
Material Now 
Ready To Study

j  A study of the feasibility of 
I the profitable operation of 
textile mills in this area being 

'prepared for Texas Electric 
■Service Company by Cotton I Economic Re.search of the 
University of Texas has been 
completed, it was announce 
today.

The .study wa.s made as part 
of Texas Electric Service Com
pany’s Program for Economic 
Progress (PEP), which Is in
tended to assist communities 
served by the company with 
economic and cultural Impro
vement programs, according 
to Burl B Hulsey, Jr., company 
preildcnt.

Copie.s of the cotton feasib
ility study will be made avail- 

I able to participating commu
nities in this area for use in 
their industrial development 
programs. Texas Electric Ser
vice plans to make use of the 
study in contacting major tex. 
title manufacturers through
out the country.

The study also will be dis
tributed by the Texas Indust
rial Commission, Cotton Re
.search Committee of Texas, 
and the Cotton Economic Re
search at the University of 

^Texa.s.

Former Cily 
Oiiicer Dies 
lu Big Spriug

William Riley (Dub) Wea- 
! thei ford, 56, former Stanton 
policeman, died in Big Spring 

I at 4:30 p.m. Sunday after-

Stephen Milam 
Injured In 
Gun Accident

PFC. Stephen Ray Milam, 
son of former Stanton High 
School Coach and Mrs. Bill

Gerald Loyd 
Elected Head 
Football Coach
Gerald Leon Loyd, 35, was* 

•chosen oy the Stanton School 
District Board in a meeting 
Monday night, to replace Br- ' 
yan Boyd, re.slgned, as head 
football coach

Supt. Russell McMeans, 
made the announcement for 
the board here Tuesday after- 
noon. 1

Loyd is pretently serving as | 
assUtant varsity coach at Bigj 
Spring High School. |

McMeans said the new men-1 
tor would move his family to t  
Stanton and atsume his dut- I 
tie> here in August. |

The new coach is married 
and the father of three chil
dren. He is a native of Lub
bock

Loyd attended Stephen F 
Austin State College and is 
doing graduate work at Texas 

I Milam, was .seriously injured Tech.I while on leave visiting his pa- He has been a faculty mem- 
I rents in Oakwood, Texas, ber and coach a t Pwt. Lake- 
when a gun accidentally dis-.view at San Angelo, an assis- 

I charged. tant coach a t Bl.shop High
I (Continued on page 6) I (Continued on page 6)

Stephen Mila

i-iv>.jiis>c r i .A ix 5  —  M iss I rudy Howeil, attractive 
doughfer of Mr and AArs A  C. Powell, is pictured pick
ing up her personalized outomobile plotes of 1969 from 
Mrs. Kothleen Lewis, deputy in t h e office of Tox Col
lector-Sheriff Don Saunders Trudy P. is the inscription 
of the piersonolized plotes and it was originally ordered 
for the young lady by her Daddy Trudy soys the spieciol 
license tegs hove caused her to be well known but it has 
also brought some of her pals to start calling her almost 
constantly by the name and initiol on the plates Anyway, 
Trudv IS hoving lots of fun os o senior at Stanton High 
School and it s nice to be populor ond hove mony friends.

States 
To Start 

InThreeWeeks
Controcts for construction of the Martin County Coun

try Club were Signed February 5, according to O. B Bryon, pre
sident of the beard of directors.

Issoc Johnson, Midlond wos oworded the general con* 
tract Golf Course Construction Company of Lubbock, will 

oesign the golf course.
I

Stanton FFA Boys 
Win El Paso Honors

Historical 
Survey Group 
Holds Meeting

Lions Slate 
Valentine 
Ladies Night

The course wUl cotulst of a 
nine hole layout. Such fea
tures as a driving range, 
lature golf course, swlnunlaf 
pool, and club houae, wttl Re 
included In the construction.

The entire project to cost 
$134,000, Is being financed by 
the Farmers Home AdJntals- 
tratlon

The facility will be looeted 
on 100 acres of land a t tbe 
south edge of Stanton. 
site wa.s purchased from l |n .  
J R Sale.

Bryan stated that coneimie- 
Uon would begin 1q Uuee

The M.-irtin County Hlstori-1 The Stanton Lions Club 
cal Survey Committee met re-j met Tuesday noon, with pre- 
centy in the commLssioners’jsldent Ru.ssell McMeant, pre-

noon.
, Weatherford served on the 
police force here under Chief 
Johnn y Murdoch, and later 
under Chief Jake Bruton. He 

1 left Stanton several months 
I ago and for the past two years 
had been living in Fort Worth. 

'He wa.s serving as a deputy 
sheriff in Tarrant County at 
(he lime of his death.

I Weatherford wa.s visiting In 
'Big Spring at the time of his 
' death.
j  Funeral .services were con
ducted at 10 a.m. Tuesday, In 
River - Welch Funeral Home 
Chapel with interment In Tri
nity Memorial Park in Big 
Spring.

I Weatherford was born Nov. 
2, 1912, in Lamesa. He wa.s 
married to Rilla Harris in 1933 
in Lamesa. He had been a 

■ Tarrant County deputy .sher
iff for the pa.st two yeans, 

: moving tu Fort Worth from 
Big Spring.

j  Survivors Include his wife;
I two sons, W. R. Weatherford, 
jJr. of Dallas, and G. C. Wea- 
jtherford of Austin: a daugh- 
I ter, Mrs. Wanda Bevins of 
I Sand Springs; three sisters, 
'Mrs. Lillian Ivey of Midland, 
Mrs. Mary McClure, and Mrs. 

i  Irma Fonseyth, both of Big 
! Spring, and six grandchildren.

court room of the Martin Co
unty courthouse, with Mrs. 
Stanley Reid, chairman, pre
siding. Judge Jim McCoy ad
dressed the group, and told of 
the work of the Historical Co
mmittees in Texa.s in pre.serv- 
ing the heritage of the indlv- 
louai countie.s.

L.siding.
Deputy District Governor 

John Wood, announced that 
tickets were available at $3.50 
each, for the banquet hotuir
ing International P re .s id en t; Uo 885-1
Dave Evans, to be held in Ml-: --------
dland on February 27. The 

jVaieiiline bunquet and ladies
During the bu'-ine.ss meet- n>Kht was also announced as 

ing. Mn. Reid pre.sented th e ; s«'neduled February 18. in the 
I following offlcer.s of the com- .^ ‘‘P Kock Auditorium. The 
mlttee: P. M. Bristow, vice- i ‘’o®” meeting on the same day ; 
chairman; Mrs. R. S. Lewis, canceled. |
.secretary - treasurer, a n d  Program Chairman Jimmy;

. 1 Morgan 
Completed In 
Martin County

By JAMES C, WATSON
Texa.s American Oil Corp. 

of Midland No. 1 Morgan has 
been completed as a 'j-mile 
northwest extender for the 
Northeast Martin County sec
tor of the Spra berry Trend

weeks. He anticipated
It is 15 miles iv>rtheast of the swimming pool and bath 

Stanton, 660 feet from south house would probably be con- 
and east lines of section 38, pleted In June of this year, 
block 35, T-S-N, T8tP survey. The driving range will be

Th. weu .
the golf course would be 
layed until late OOtobtr, be
cause .sodding Is essential, and 
before the course is declared 
ready for use all conditions 
de.rired In a fine course will 
be met.

The club house, to contain 
1,000 square feet of f|9or 
space, will be built of conetdte 
block. It will contain a pro 
shop, lounge, locker rooms, 
.'•howers, and rooms for 
age of clubs. T7\e building IW

of 38-gravity crude per day 
' from Spraberrj’ and D ^n  per
forations extending from 7,- 

1506 to 8,010 feet. Gas-oil ra-

Roberi Bryant 
Died Febrnary 5 
In Cooper, Texas

Robert K Bryant, former-
Mrs. Glenn L. Brown, reporter. Bob Cope, jiy of Stanton, died February have refrigerated air-eonAl<8
Mr.s. Reid also discussed the , Grace McWhorter LeMon- s jn Cooper Hospital. Cooper, 
work of the sub-committees,!^ Midland. They represen-1Texas, at the age of 63, after

FFA FIRST PLACE TEAM WINNERS —  Left to right; 
Stanley Louder, Jim Louder, Jim Epiey, and Claude 
Straub

■and appointed the following: West Texa.s Education
jHistorical Preservation Com- Center located at Terminal, 
imittee, Mrs. Leo Turner, and^Gopie .showed slides, which re- 
iMrs. Sam Wilkinson; H istori-1 sealed the overall .service of 
'cal Marker Committee, Cliff
iHazlcwood, Sr., and Mrs. Ral- and others throughout the 
|ph Caffey: Historical A ppre- area, u.se the center for edu-

a long Illness
Services were held in Garl

and on Feb. 6. a t the Cecil 
Williams Funeral Cha p e l ,  
with burial in Garland.

Survivors Include the wife.

tionlng and central heating ' '  
, The club house and swfm-'  ̂
iming pool will be located on; 
a high point about 100 yafda' 
south of the new teefiifb * 
baseball field. Paved pwrfdlgf ■ 
area will be provided an(i i n '  
entrance road cut. Thq til* 
tire area will be planted ‘W

elation Committee, Mrs. J a m - j'^^flonal materials. As point- Meric Bryant of Cleburne, two grass with bermuda falrw il^'

r ICE; "This new.spapcr 
is the Martin County 
hou.sewlfe’s authentic 
guide to shopping for 
the lower advertised 
pnoea."

iSiudenls Added 
iTo Honor RoU
I
I Additional students to be 

dded to t h e  Elementary 
I School mid-term .straight A 
honor roll, is Mrs. Payne’s 
third grade room.

j  Making the list were: Lee 
Ann Biggr, Ronna Caffey. Ro- 

jbert Cox, Dirk Perry, Janna 
iPetree, and Michael Bwinnon.

ed out the slides pre.sentatlon, p(pp - daughters, and five gra- bent grass greens, and a mtx-
ture of grasses In the r o o ^

es Elland. and Mrs. Glenn L __ ^
Brown; Advisory C o m m itte e ,m a te r ia L s  as film.s, film ndchUfjj-pn, all of Dallas; 

lp M. Bristow, and Mrs Wood-i•'*i*’iP '̂ audio-tape.*’,, vldio-ta-. Some

FFA SECOND PLACE TEAM WINNERS— Left to right; 
Mark Hursh, Dennis Jones, Ricky Mims, and Roy Kelly.

j  ford Sale, and Finance a n d  P*'-'’- transparences, for
Budget. Mrs. R. S. LewLs. B overhead projectors
F. White, and Jimmy Wlicel-.are used by many of the

schools.
I Funds are provided by fede- 
! ral, state, and by the schools 
in an area In West Texas as 
big as the state of Indiana. 
Mr. Cope and Mrs LeMonds 
travel the entire area deliver. 
Ing the materiaLs- to each of 

I the schools as they are order- 
led. At the center there is ron- 
jsultatlon whereby the needs 
I of the communities, and sup
erintendent problem* are stu- 
died. There will be In-servlcc 
training provided by the cen
ter.

I There were 32 members pre- 
.sent, and one guest. Jerry 
Bethel.

180 trees of adqjigM
W D, Bryant, of Stanton, (Continued on page 9^

er.
j The members voted to meet 
, the next meeting to be held 
March 18. Members present 
were: Mrs. Leo Turner, Mrs. 

j James Eiland, Mrs Sam Wllk.
I inson, Mrs Ralph Caffey, 
iMrs. Glenn L Brown, Mr.s, R. 
;s  Lewis, Mrs Stanley Reid. 
I Cliff Hazlewood, Sr., P M 
iBnstow, and Judge Jini Mc
Coy.

County Agents 
Column

Colton root rot is one of the

I**!'.’

Two teams from the S tan -■ points, or a perfect team 
ton IT’A Chapter won th e ,score. Team number two, com- most troublesome cotton dls- 
flrst and second place team po.^cd of Roy Kelly, Mark ease.s but can be controlled to 
awards in the El Paso Range Hursh, Rickey Mims, and Den-| a large extent, .says County 
Plant Identification conte.s*t nis Jones, .scored 1,170 points Agent Billy Reagor.
February 6 . Five boys from the out of a po.sslble 1.200 poinU. j  A combination approach of 
local chapter had perfect sco- Clint FFA won the third place crop rotation, and deep plow- 
res of 400 points out of a 4001 team award, out of the 11 'ing Is one of the most effec- 
possible. Boys making perfect | teams entered 
scores included: Jimmy Loud. This wa.s the first time 
or, Claude Straub. Roy Kelly, there has been a perfect team 
Stanley Louder, a n d  Jimmy .vcorc, or perfect individual 
Ej)lcy. The team .score is made .score in the El Pas-o plant con.

I up with the three high .scores test. Each FFA chapter or 4-H 
jout of the four boys on each Club, may enter two teams in 
team. Team number one. com- the major Livestock Plant Id- 
po.sed of Jimmy Louder. Cla- enttflcation contest.

live means of control. Rotat
ing coiton with grain sorgh

Mrs. Wilkinson 
St. Joseph Altar 
Society Hostess

Easter Seal Society 
Aids Crippled ChildreR

A record 17,622 crippled and adult are treated wittwuji 
children and adults were hel- regard to their ability to p*SL 
ped d'lring 1968 by tJie Easter Mr. Tom added tha t thb* 
Seal Society for Crippled Chi- Easter Seal Society la contUl- 

Idren and Adult* of Texas, ac- i ually seeking children Ami 
cording to Jim Tom, local ban-; adult* who can benefit fteia 
ker, who serves as the Easter I rehabilitation treatment aq4 
Seal representative for M ar-i service* offered by the oOdiliF* 
tin County. |As Baster Seal representatM,

Of the total, 11,390 children | he U the preson to oontaekibr 
: and 6,232 adults received trea- Easter 8m 1 servlec*. He M V  
! tment and other rehablllta- I be contacted at the First US* 
tton services financed mainly tlonal Bank, Stanton, TiMS 
by contributions made during 79782. •t"
the Easter Seal Appeal, be re- The Easter Seal Society M$ 
ported. provided treatmenta for MUl*

These contributions made dren and adulta auffeilnf 
passible medical diagnosis, from arthritis, cerebral ptfbfV 
physical a n d  occupational stroke, multiple scleroato M K

•icular dystrophy, polio, apeeM 
disorders, hearing condltMtak 
accidentia! injuries, and ttaflF

ude Sir.iub, Shmiey I,oiirler,
'«nd Jimmy ipiey, scored 1,200

The next planl conlc.'-t for
(Continued on page 6)

I therapy, speech and hearing 
The S t Jaseph’s Altar Soc- prognim-s, special education 

um.s and .small grains is effec- lety met in the home of Mrs. iela.'.ses, and other services to 
five, ,‘incc flbroas rooted pla-.Sam Wilkinson, Feb. 10. with rehabilitate handicapped chi-|other conditions, 
nls are re.si.stant to root rot. iMr.v L. G. Tom as co-hoste.vs. Idren and adults. Wheelchairs, Mr. Tom also annouMMl
Also, their residue ha* an ad- The program, “Confe.s.slon walkers, braces, and other I that the 1969 Easter Seal Ajb*
verse effect on the root rot and Woman’s Place In the special equipment were also Pcal would open March I M d
organl.sm when turned under. Church," was presented by provided. jrun through Easter SuBdgf^
The grain sorghum l.s harve.st- ,Mr,s. Edmund Tom. The Easter Seal Society In j April 6, 1969. Lleuteaant OdfFe
ed in plenty of time for plan- Attending were Mr.s TYavls Texas helpf support 21 treat- iemor Ben Bante* Is eampqid)^ 

(Ckmtmutcl on pige 6) ' (Continued on ptge 6) jment XacUtlea where chlidren chaixuiAu for tHe 8tnic. ' .«
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Philosopher Comes Up With What Bible Comment—
He Thinks Is The Perfect ~ ~ — ]----- r; , t m 1 1

Farm Problem Solution ■ Blessedness Of Work Is Told
(Editor's note: The Mar

lin Cuiint.v Philosopher on 
his Krass farm on Mustana 
Draw thinkii hr has a tofu- 
luiii to the farm problem, 
but there must be a flaw 
in it somewhere.)

NEAL ESTES General Manasrer
Entered at the post office at Stanton, Texas 

as second class mail matter.
Published Every Thur.sday.

_______ 130 yeans axo, while everythlnx
I they buy has gone up, the

----------- same as everything you buy
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or has. Imagine trying to buy
reputation of any persons, which may occur in the columns a 1969 tractor with 1949 wa-
ot THE STANTON REPORTER will be gladly corrected upon air-conditioned au

tomobile or a color T.V., not 
I mention a week's stay l.i a 
hospital.

President recommends it, the 
Increase goes into effect au
tomatically unless Congie.ss 
votes against it.

Consequently, last week Co- 
ngres.s got a 41 per cent in
crease in t alary, from $30,000 
a year to $42,500, and not a 

Dear editar: i  .single Congressman had to
As everybody konws, farm -1 vute for it. 

ers- are getting less for the | Understand. I'm not .saving 
products now than they did | they weren't entitled to It. it

may be worth more than that 
to have to live in Washington, 
and I gues' In some extreme 
cases it's worth $42,500 to a

Work Ls more than Jn.st a ,th ing  of a curse: "in the .̂ w- 
task, and more than a drud-|eat of thy face shait thou eat 
gery. Saint Paul says: “Whe- Oreud . " But in the Old 
ther therefore ye eat or drink, Te.stament that conception 
or what.soever ye do, do all to received another interpreta- 
the glory of God tioa. To extract from the -soil

Thirty-Five 
Years Ago

The Martin County Library sponsored by the Stanton
........................ —  —  —  , Study Club, hos enjoyed o prosperous year. The library octivi-
ubundance and pro.sperity be- j (jyes hove been in charge of Miss Winifred Deovenport. She
came a national and social id-1 . , . i_i . i.eal. A glory wa.s attached to '' be a very capable libranon
work, and to achievement of ----------------35 YA------------ -—■

1 The new'y organized Stanton Service Club has sold 900
The blessedness of work, too, —  ....................

became more emphasized and 
• vijidic.ated in ail that Je.sus 
said “ . . My Father worketh

being called to the attention of the editor
Advertising Rate* on .Application 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Marin County 
Outside County

$2 50 a year 
$3.00 a year

The publl.«her is not responsible for copy ommisslon. typo- 
iiraphica! errors or any unintentional errors that may occur 
other than to correct it in the next issue after it is brought to 
hi* attention. All advertising orders are accepted on this 
ba.sls only.

miON T«IKS
MOM fusait oonoM

E.xperts have struggled over 
this for years, 
and it doesn't 
make much di- 
fference who's -  
named Secret- 
wry of Agricu
lture, the pro
blem continues 
from one adm
inistration to 

the next and whoever'* the 
Secretary winds up being the 
most unpopular man In the 
country, excusing maybe the

district to have lt.s Congre.ss- 
man there liutead of at home 
I just don't have enough fac
ts to express an opinion, but 
what I'm admiring Is the way 
it’s attained, and what I’d like 
to know is whj’ can’t farmers 
get hold of the same system?

AH we'd have to do is get 
a law pa.s.sed giving the Secre- 
luiy of Agriculture the right 
to raise the price of farm pro
ducts by the Congressional 
ratio of 41 per cent, effective j 
30 days thereafter providing j 
the farmers didn't vote it | 
down. I believe I personally j 
could guarantee to keep most j 
farmers In line on this.

Then when housewives lam

The spirit In which one’s 
work Ls performed is import
ant. One may take great sat
isfaction in performing his 
part in the fabrication of fin
ished. marvelous products.

A1.SO there is a great com- 
oensation in the fact t h a t  
even monotonous routine has hitherto, and I work ” Work 
been off.set by shorter hours .wa.- what Jesus called HLs 
of labor, which leave the w or-j“Father’s business.” It was 
ker more time for family and ■ Christian work and as such 
the real business of living Pa„i commended It by precept

Nevertheless, the old debate .and example, 
remains as to whether work! And St. Paul had a message 
is a curse or a ble.s.slng. The as a tent-maker as well as In 
original conception of G ene-|the role of an Apastle and 
sis sugge.sts that it is some-1 Christian leader.

After o hundred years of fighting boll weevils year by 
veor, man for man ot costs up to S50 per acre per year, 

these IS reason for the exedement in cotton circles os plons 
ore laid for the first large-scale run ot this eradication.

Such plons are developing in connection with the five 
year old High Plains Diapause Control Program. And while 
no mirocles ore expected in the beginning, this could be the  ̂
biggest step yet toword nddmg farmers of the cotton boll 
weevel, once ond for oil. j

It is hoped that detoils of the attempt con be finalized . 
ot a meeting of en*-omoloqists and administrative people from 
the five porticipoting agencies in College Station February 
11 and 12

Preliminory plans coll for the use of two new weevil con-|

collector of Internal revenue. | parted us for running the pr 
But according to an article | of groceries up, we could i 

I read in a newspaper last; say, •-Why, we had nothing I 
night, the answer was right | to do with it. We didn’t vote 
in front of us all the time an< for It Our hands are tied ” 
nobody saw it. It’s called the | if fact we could go further , 
Congressional answer. ! and say. ‘ Look, we'll m a k e

I As I understand It, Congress ' you a fair proposition. If Con- i 
has worked out a system of j yress, which didn’t vote for 

.raising its salary without vot-ljt’s raise either, turns It down 
Ing on It. It goes this way: If and sends the money back to 

id commission outside Oongr-^thc treasury, we will too.”
‘ e.s-s decides a Congressman ' Vours faithfully,
ought to be paid more and the j. a .

Grassroois 
Opinion

FA RIBAU LT, M IN N , NEW S "Shop
lifting isn't a 'gome' or onything very fun
ny It's o crime ond . . .  a very serious 
crime When a shoplifter steals for 'kicks' 

he risks 0  criminol record thot moy haunt him throughout 
life It moy bor him from o good job. It may be the start of a 
life of crime It moy bor entry into o business or profession
He moy find the door closed to a position of trust in city, state, 

trol techniques, sex traps and o systemic insecticide, to kilTjof ‘ederol government. His stupid oct will bring shome on his 
weevils os thev emerge from hibernation. Both the new meth- 1  porents to his brothers ond sisters, and to his friends Steal-
ods were successfully tested during the diopcjjse program of 
1968.

ing is foolish business Its costs ore high m shrottered repu- 
totlons and loss of personal happiness and respect "

---------------- G O----------------
SELMA, ALA., TIM ES-JOURN AL " If  o nice m e s s  of 1 

weeds shows up os the piece de resistonce on your dinner table , 
in the not to distant future, blame scientests ot the University 
of California They are looking into possibilities of expend* | 
ing our food supply by making hitherto despised garden weeds, 
as nourishing os present food plants, such as spinoch." I

---------------- G O----------------
N O RW ALK, CONN HOUR "The automobile, while the , 

family's great advantage in o fost moving world, still is a ' 
powerful instrument of death ond destruction, statistics tell 
us. Consideration for the other driver con he lp "  I

-G O-

The oreo to be covered lies north of Highway 82 in Dic
kens, Motley, Briscoe, ond Hall counties Involved will pro
bably be from 40,000 to 50 OOC ocres of cotton in a strip 
gbcut 60 miles long and 40 mlies wide

The diapause progrom carried out in this area for the 
post five years has reduced the hibernating weevil populo- 
tion to about 5 or 10 per cent of the numbers in comparable 
oreos outside the control zone And survey records hove pin
pointed the "hot spots" of weevil hibernation, which will per
mit strategic placement of sex t r a p s  ond systemic-treoted 
"trop plantings" m the eradication trial

Taking port in the program on o dollar for dollar basis 
will be cotton producers m the 23-countv High Plains area 
represented by Plains Cotton Growers, Inc , USDA's Plant 
Pest Control ond Entomology Research divisions of the Agri
cultural Research Service, Cotton Producers Institute, ond 
the Texos Department of Aanculture

Sex traps, or pheremonc trobs, boited with live weevils 
reored in USDA's Boll Weevil Loborotory at State College, thon we con lose it for ourselves." 
Mississippi, ond flown to the High Plains, will be ploced along' 
the periphery of known hibernotion sites throughout the test 
oreo. Some of the traps will be "set" before cotton in com
mercial plantings is available to emerging weevils, probably 
In the latter part of April. They will be maintained through 
May and June and possibly the early nort of July in the hopes 
of catching every weevil as he leaves his winter home

More trops will be put out m the interior of the test zone 
later in the season to evoluote the efectiveness of the proiect.

Eocking up the sex traps will be small trap plantings of 
cotton treated with o systemic insecticide called "T e m ik "
These, too, will be strotegicolly located near oreos where re
cords sKow weevils hove traditionally hibernoted

Ed Deon, Field Service Director for PCG, which initiated

FREM ONT, IN D , REPUBLICAN : "W e little fellows hove 
discovered thot the big fellows con lose money for us faster'

-G O-
LAGUN A BEACH C A LIF  , NEWS-POST "Most of the 

highest paid 'obs in the world ore held by people living in the 
United States We toke for better care of our old pteople, sick 
people, ond orphans thon almost any other notion . . We hove 
free education through high school and often through coll
ege, free elections, unlimited opportunity. Whot's wrong with 
this^ Who ore the people who scorn it and wont to change 

it— and to what^'

Our bifsinest oims to replace income 
in those circumstonces where income ceases 
—  the event of early deoth, in the event of 
disabling illness, and in the event of retire
ment.

J. Woodford Sole
■ei 535 

754 3477

the diopouse program in 1956 and has served os coordinator 
since that time, soys "In theory if the sex trops don't get 
weevils os they emerge, Temik will "

I But Deon points out thot e>'en with complete successs 
m this triol run there ore several hurdles to cross before such 
on erodiCQtion system could be widely used to eleminote the 

'• oe'lol sprovings used in the diapause control program 1 "First, the use of live weevils in sex traps is both expen- 
' sive and cumbersome Second, Temik is not yet licensed for 

widespreod use, ond its current price would moke it prohibit- 
ve even if it were licenced," he said

So finol eradication in oil likelihood must await the doy 
when scientists hove successfully synthesized the sex oftroct- 
ont secreted by live weevils, ond possibly a rr>ore economical 
systemic insecticide

I "Nevertheless," Dean went on, "reseorchers feel they 
I ore on the verge of both these discoveries, ond this test will 

give us o running stort at erodication when the stumbling 
blocks are removed."

The primary ob|ective of the diopouse progrom con
tinues to be the prevention of westword weevil migrotion and 
the firm estoblishment of weevil populotions in cotton areas 
on the High Plains and on into other western stotes.

"This erodirotion froil hos two rhorKes to be helpful 
in the occomplishment of this objective," Deon said "If 

j completely successful it could eventuolly leod to movement 
of the control zone forther cost ond the eliminotion of the 
need to corry on on extensive spray program in the PCG area. 

( "And even if only partially successful, a further per
fection of the techniques used might meon a more effective 
ond eeenomicol meons of stopping migrotion."

THIS IS A  G O O D  WAY 
T O  C U T  DOWN T H E  

C L O S E  S Q U EAK S  
D R O U T H  BRINGS.

trees to Stonton citizens, and with the 100 trees the club had 
alreody purchosed moke 1.000 trees the citizens of Stanton 
will set out this year

---------------- 35 yA----------------
Mrs Elvis Clements and children left this week for Por- 

ucah She will join her husband there, who has been manager 
of the Bryont-Link Co., one of the pioneer mercantile firms 
in West Texos. The Clements fomily hove mode their home 
in Stanton several years. They made many worm friends, who 
regret to see them leave.

----------------35 yA----------------
Mr ond Mrs, Lewis onri little son, G. B., Jr,, returrted 

lost week from a trip through Central Texas. They visited in 
Waco. Cameron, and Calvert, and reported plenty of roin in 
in that section.

----------------35 YA----------------
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Standefer and Mr and Mrs. W. L. 

Koonce and family, spent Fridoy and Soturdoy, with rela
tives in Colorado City.

---------------- 35 yA----------------
Mr. and Mrs W  T. Angel ond Mr. and Mrs. Ira Echols 

of Courtney, spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. S. G. Gregg.
---------------- 35 Y A -----------------

Mrs. G. B Pollock is visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs J. 
N Gordcnhire. in Austin

;---------------- 35 YA----------------
District Attorney Bob Hamilton returned Saturday from 

Jacksonville, where he hod been on legal business. Judge 
Little of Big Spring, accompanied Hamilton on the trip.

---------------- 35 yA----------------
Miss Winifred Deavenport, left Sunday night for Abi

lene, to visit her grondmother, ond olso hove the pleosure of 
visiting o brother who she hos not seen in a long time.

Seven i^afeguard.s against 
cancer Breast, self - examin
ation, monthly. Colon - rec
tum; prostoscopy, annually 
after 40 Lung, don’t .somke;

. Mouth, dental exam.s, regula
rly, Skin, avoid excps.rtve sun 
Utenus , Pap te.st. regulary. 
Whole body, complete check
up, annually.

Trade at home and save!

Read The Stanten Reporter 
for the latest news from jout 
home county!

LOANS
Mid-City Crtdit Co. 
Stanton Supply Finonco 

LO 3-1377 756-343t
Midland-Ode >sa Stanton

Installing Gas 
Air Conditioning is a

Put in Gas Air Conditioning in the winter. . .  and beat the rush that 
always starts on the first hot or dusty day. This spring, while the 
crowd's all steamed up waiting for overworked installers, you'll 
be cool, calm and collected . . .  enjoying the benefits of the smart 
air conditioning buy . . .  economical gas air conditioning. Quietly 
cools your whole house for what you may have been paying to 
cool two or three rooms. You'll save on repairs, too, because 
gas air conditioning has no major atoving parti to taaar out.

And the payments. . .  forget *em untN May la t

Call Pioneer tomorrow. A representative w ill be glad 
to put on his overcoat arxl coma tall you ftiat what 
it will take to convert your present forced air 
heating to comfortable, efficient Gae A ir 
Conditioning. It costs you nothing to gal 
a complete cooling survey of your home 
or business.
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, Senator Tower Charged 
With Federal Patronage

Texans who u.<<ed to take attorney general 
their problems directly to the Tower's veterans legisla- 

j White House — plus a surge tive assistant, Tob Cole, went 
of hopeful Job hunters— are to Nixon’s White House staff 
tying up the six telephone two weelts ago but so far no are eligibie for GI BUI - type are the same as those ot the 
lines Into Sen. John Tower’s official announcement of the education and home loan ben- deceu.sed iervlceman. Mini- 
office the.se days. transition has been made by ef.u was issued today by the mum payment L5 $138 a mo-

Tower, a Republican, now Nixon Cole is from Amarillo, Veteran.s Administration nth
govern.^ patronage in Texas Texas jh e  education benefits are

.since President Richard Nixon Two other Texans apparen- also available to wive.? of vet- 
.-ucceeded Texan Lyndon B. tly still are under scrutUiy for erans who are permanently 
Johnson in the White House. OOP job.', a Tower aide said disabled as the re.'ult of mili-

STAN TON  RFPOPTfR^ TH URSD AY, FFB 13, 1969— 3

War Widows Eligible 
61 Educational Loans

A reminder that war widows ose rank and years of nerrlee

tary service.
Under a new law which we

nt .nto effect December 1, keyed to income
19f)H, the widow of a man who 
died and the wife of a veteran 
who wa.s permanently and to-

KIOSK ENTRANCE — A wooden kiosk marks th e  entrance to the Sul Ross State College Museum. 
The new entrance opens to the parking lot off of the highway VO-67 entrance to the college. Com
pletion of the museum's new home is expected i n May.

“AH our lines are tied up Paul Eggers of Wichita Falls,
'nil the time,” an aide to Tow- a political newcomer who won 
er said. much attention as Republican

“Mast of the calls are about Candidate for governor last 
patronage. Some people ex- f*H. 1* reported a top candld- 
pect we can do more thing: fo*" commissioner of the

[for them now. Including .some Internal Revenue Service, but tally disabled as the re ult 
who never called us- before might also have a chance at of military service h entitled
And some think the White other pots. to 36 month.s of educational
House can do things for them El Pa»o businessman Hillary assistance from the VA 
and want to enlUt our help Sandoval has been mentioned An allowance of $130 a mo- 
there. whereas before they In print as long ago as Decern- mh Is paid for full-time tra-
went directly to the White *s being In line for chief inlng. with lesser <ums paid
Hoiue,” he said.

Death Pension Monthly pa
yment for needy unremarried 
widows and minor children of 
veteran.-, who.se deaths were 
not related to military iiervice 
The amount of the pension l.s

Four A lready Seeking Speaker’s Job a.?ked to check to .see if Tower's 
hne.s were working, since some 
person? had tried frultle.s.sly to 
get through after two hours’

Four House members are po- three weeks ago. but a very They are probably looking at of three out of the four big steady dialing, 
llticking among their colle- real race to succeed him when the 1973 ses.slon, unless Mut-jelty delegations. Tower has been reported by
agues for a shot at the speak- he .step: down already is- going .scher unexpectedly retires or Since the legislature proba- friend to be hurt that
ershlp when Ous Mutscher de- on behind the -scenes. .seek.s an unprecenled third |bly will redtstrlct itself in 19- Texans have been nam-

of the Small Business Admin- for part-time training 
A lecretary said telephone ‘s tation , but neither the SBA Unremarried widows of vet- 

operators had repeatedly been Sandoval erans Who served In World
know where his proposed no- War II, the Korean Conflict,
mlniaton stands now or In the Post Korean period  ̂ j

One member of Tower’s r»lnce January 31. 1»55( and '^^re permanently and
staff has been considered for who died In service or as the result
a position In the U S Inform- result of service, are eligible .ser\-lce

iatlon Agency, but that, too. Is lor VA-guaranteed GI home The VA invites women who

Reimbursement of burial ex- 
l>en.'̂ .s Payment not to exce
ed $250 may be made within 
two years to the widow, und
ertaker, or any other person 
wlio bore a veteran's funeral 
exi>en:es

Children’s education: Ju r
add.tion to education benef
it.- for qaulified wives and wl- 
dow.s, an allowance of $130 a 
month for full-lme college le
vel training Is paid to children 
(under 26) of veterans who di-

in a state of flux.

cldes to put his gavel on the 
.shelf

The known candidate.s are: term ai speaker.
-R e p  Joe Ratcillf, Dallas. , Probably running the 1 ^ -  

Mutscher took over as the 35 j|e  Is In his third term and J-’** 
house’s presiding officer just private life Is a maiiage- 

. _ ment coiuiiltant with real es
tate and retail Interests.

—Rep John Traeger, 47, a 
M p  Seguin merchant. Traeger, In

v O n  r i c l l  his fourth term, is chairman 
•  of the Hou.se Constitutional

Specialist 
Con Men 

Working Again

71. city support for the 1973 sub-cabinet level jobs
.speakership could ^  c ^ c la l anticipated

Ratcliff makes It clear he
has picked up as many as 40 | wants rural members’ votes, many exans
verbal or written pledges. land Traeger plays up his ap- spring and summer be-

Hall .says he has a few peal to urban members -  "I r**? "I?®"*"* 
pledges. ‘handled more city legislation Gov, Ronald Reagan.

“The other fellows say I’ve | than anybody the last three Toaer came out strong for Nl- 
got 30 or 40. and that’s flneiyears.’ One of these bills was 

laughs Pendleton, ithe city sales- tax bill pa:sed 
Traeger says has ha.s “sev-jln 1967 at the behest of the

JC Network 
Offon Access 
To More Courses

loans. have questions about possible
This eligibility expire* July •̂ ’̂uefits to contact their nea-

xon.
He continued his open and 

behind - the - scenes lobbying

25. 1P70 for World War II wi
dows, with widow? of Korean 
Conflict veterans having until 
Januarv 31 1975. to use their 
entitlement Generally, wido- 
w.s of Post Korean .service ve- 
*erans have 20 years from the 

A network of junior colleges tlate of their husband’s death 
offering et»s>- access to varied discharge from service to 
courses of study for every obtain loans

re.«t VA office

LEGAL NOTICE

s-tudent Is recommended by ’The V.A will guarantee 60
Amendment Committee and pral” verbal pledge.s. including Texas Municipal League and among Southemera ,p college and Unl- P»‘rrent up to a maximum
past chairman of the Urban 

Fa.st-talking con men have Affairs Committee, 
taken sizable sum.s of money Dewitt Hale, Corpus
from small town elderly, ac- ChrLstl lawyer. Hale, 51, has 
cording to Minnie Bell, exten- eight term.s and Is
slon family life specialist for Itnown as a specialist in draf- 
the aging. legislative rules and In

education This se.sslon he is 
Persons encountering jjus- cpon.sor of the bill recommen- 

plcloua characters should no- tied by the Governor’s Comm- 
tlfy local officers at o n c e ,  jtee on Public School Educa- 
.say.s the specialist at Texas tion (COPSE).
A&M , —Rep. Randy Pendleton. 31, Truman

, commitments from members • numerous cities.

Johnson Guarded By 
26 Members Of SS

verslty Sy.stem Coordinating $12,400 — of the loan ob 
Board to help solve growing twined hv the widow Long 
educational needs m<ir’cagps (up to 30 ye-

The board In its “Blueprint urs) and llttV or no down-

( O.VTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

( ONSTRl’CTION
Sealed propa-ials for con- 

.structiiig 0 000 mile.? of safety 
lighting loc, at three interc
hanges, US 80 (Ea.st), SH 137 
<fe US 80 (We.st) on Highway 
No IH 20, covered by 1 20-1- 
(68)153 in Martin County, will 
be received at the Highway De-

through the convention a n d  
until the election.

It wa.s afterwards that his 
telephones began to ring more
often, an aide said, with calls Progre:s for Higher Edu- navments remain the princl- partment, Austin, until 9:00 A - 
not only from Nixon aides but (.j^tjon” recommended estab- ad\-antage.s of GI loans -M. Feb 25, 1969, and then 
from expectant Texans hop- ij^j^nient of 53 public junior Dependency and Indemnity publicly opened and read This 
ing for administration jobs college regions as a means of Comnen.«^atlon: Monthly nav- contract i: subject to the W’ork 
even though Texas’ vote swu- PQrrvi.m »»ii» thi- nmorom rrentj! for widows and child Hour Act of 1962, PI - 87 - 581carrying out this program

Three ex-Presldents of the Harry S Truman, now llv- ng to former Vice President 53 regions represent ren of men who died In .serv- a n d Implementing Regula-
United Slatej,- are stlU living.;Ing in hls native MLssourl. said H Humphrey. ^^eas- throughout the state fr- ice or as a result of service tion.s.

Former President Harry S.ihe doesn’t want Secret Ser- So far. Dallas attorney Wll which most of the com- Pavment Ls eenerallv $120 a The State Highway Depart- 
former Presld e n t ;vice agents around him whan Wilson h the only Texan no- munlty junior college stude- month plu.* 12 percent of the ment In accordance with the

The con man and a well dr- of Andrews, also In his fourth Dwight Eisenhower, and for- 1 he U at home mlnated for a high admlnis- come and areas where monthly basic pay now being, prtivLsions of Title VI of the
eased male companion pose as term. He wa.s one of former mer Preiddent Lyndon John-j 1 c-. i, tration past, as an assistant at least one Junior college dl- received by a serviceman wh- C i v 1 1 Right.' of 1964 (78viftinic ai-kouiroi- Riiriiac' “loam” I oenerai blsenttower 1* c u r - ---------------------------- ----------- ' — .relatives to their victims. Speaker Ben Barnes’ “team’' son.
"rhey a-sk to borrow fund.s to of House leaders and headed All three are entllted to Se-j*^®| *7 1 , extensive,
pay for car repairs so they the Rules Committee last ses- cret Service protection for as ^ ot agents. Johnson aLso has some oth-l
can get to the bank to repay slon. long as they live ’The degree' Not so,Lyndon John-son ’The pr free accommodations that
the money. Miss Bell explains. All four are picking up ver- of protection rests on how ac- former President has not le.ss neither Truman or Eisenhow-             __

A-s soon as the "relatives” bal commitmenus and. In some tice they are and whether or than 26 agents around to gu- er asked for. He has two Hm- each of six regions 'The rest none be Viewed as^a “starter affirmatively Tn-'
receive the money, they dl.s- ca.ses, written pledge cards of not the former Presidents ard him around the clock.'The oslnes to haul the group of Se-1have uo community junior' institution" with plans to be- sure that the contract entered 
appear. .'-upport for the speakership, want protection. Secret Service protection is cret Service men around the colleges, but do offer the pos-,come a four-year baccalau- into pur?aunt to this adver-

- ^  ranch in and several trucks islbillty and potential for es- reate school tl.sement will be awarded to
'and other smaller cars. Itabll.shlng an Institution In "rhe community junior col- the lowest respon-slble bidder

strict is feasible during the Stat. 252) and the Regulations
next 20 years. 'ding, each college meet mini- of the U S Department of

Thirty - four already have mum criteria In .student en- Transportation (15 C.F R , Part 
districts with at least one co- rollment, each be basically a Issued pursuant to .such 
liege. Two colleges exist In communuting college and that Act, hereby notifies all bidders^

Think everything 
costs more today?
Two exceptions are 
electric appliances 
and electric service
In spHe of Inflation, flie dollars vou spend for elecflrte 
appliances and electric service buy more today than 
th^did about 20 years ago.

Electric appliance manufacturers have done well In 
holding prices down. You get more appliance (or your 
money now than in 1948.

In our own business, through sound business prac
tices and technological advances, such as tbe use of 
larger, more efficient generating units, we have kept 
ahead of your electric energy needs and have bem 
able to sell electricity at a lower average unit prices

Since 1948, the average selling price per kilowatt- 
hour of electric service to our residential customers 
has come down 32.7%.

True, most monthly electric bills are higher today, 
but that’s because most folks are using more eiectri^ 
Ity to enjoy added electric comforts and convenienoas.

Although continuing inflation makes the task In* 
creasingly difficult, you may rest assured we wW con
tinue to do our best to keep the price of electric service 
low -  the biggest value in your household budget

rnut-
a U C T R IC

LOOK WHAT'S HAPPENED 
TO PRICES OF APPLIANCES

■  A DISPOSER
was $119.50 bi *48, now H’s $78.50 and 
there have been over 100 axtamai aiil 
feitanwl improMfiwntw

■  A DISHWASHER
costiM $339.95 ki *48 It $299.98 nsv 
eî oHitrs more cjfclai. battv agrtini, mamtetong Space*

■  A ROOM AIR CONDmONBR
el $425 in *48 averages $175 today mi t  
looks batter, aorks betlar and is chtsM

■ ELECTRIC DRYERS
as $299 to *48 now tenft from $249 to
$299 with alectronic dampnaas contrail, 
many cycles, end-of-cyde alpaSB. ptrma. 
nent press controle-and wane awdels (or 
as IkUe at $100.

■  A REPRIOERATOR PRBEEBR
In *48 St a cost of $31 par cvMe Ibot h 
now $22 per cubic foot and you get no> 
frost, ttomnA insulation, ica-makers, dac» 
orator fronts and cohxs.

■ AN ELECTRIC RANOE
which was $343 in '48 Is $350 today. And 
that's with all the modern sophhticeM 
controls and at(( cleaning throvm m tor 
goodirwasura.
Ooorrf|*it 19fiS MtRCHSNOISIMG WTIK,A atUboARO PUBLICATION 
Reprinted Horn Novemeer 4. I96S imuB.

I So. John.Aon In retirement the next 20 yearr. The regions ;ieBe.s would be designed to without discrimination on the 
tstands little chance of getting are flexible and subject to ch- provide technical - occupat- ground of race, color, or na-
lonely. The former chief exe-iange, If necessary. In the fu- 
cutlve has always liked show- ture.
man.'hlp and glamour and In outlining the Junior col- 

|the company of SS men rid- lege program, the board de
ling herd for LBJ the re.st of velo)Jed a ba.slc policy that 
his life must compensate him 'each junior college be locat- 
to some extent for hls loss of i ed within reasonable dlstan- 

' power and prestige as Just an- ices of all residents who could 
other private citizen. I logically benefit from atten-

lonal programs for some low. |tlonal origin, 
er-dlvlsion college courses for Plans and specifications In- 
other.s. and offer a means for eluding minimum wage rates 
all citizen: to continue their a.s provided by Law are avail- 
education or attain new occu- able at the office of William 
pational skills R Harral, Re.sldent Engineer,

----------- --  Midland, Texas, and the Texa.?
Patronire v*or hometown Higha-ay Department, Austin, 

merchants and save! Usual right* reserved

Value Showdown
ON

Rietcll liieM feetm^ agaimt whM 
ami youV bava a battec Wee why

competHWa givea yaa far tha sama hind ef manay, 
■Mca paapia ara baying Cbavral-ts asain tiiia >aar.

g«ilt-in "fiian l rails’*
T h v re 'a  h a tn m g  steel beam  

b u ilt in to  every  d o o r o f  every  
1969 C a p r ire . Iin im la . Bel .4ir, 
B ia c a y n e . K ingA w ood K a ia te  
W ag o n . K ingbwioxi, T o w nsm an  
a n d  B rookw ood.

W e call it a aide g u a rd  beam , 
a itd  It bw ka like one o f those  
g u a rd  rails you  see along th e  
freew ay.

T l ia t 's  w hal ii 'a  th e re  for: T o  
g u a rd  you. T o  a ire iig lh en  th e  
diM>r an d  p u l a m ore solid wall 
lielw eeii you  a n d  llie  oul.sale 
w orld.

Not a glam on*u* fea tu re .
H u t y o u ’ll h a v e  to  a d m i t ,  

w orthw hile .

Cemputar-salpctad springs
M a y b e  y o u 'll o rd e r  y o u r new 

C h ev y  equ ip iied  to  th e  h ilt.
O r m ay b e  yo u 'll o rd e r  it w ith  

h a n lly  a n y th in g  o n  it.
KitW way, you’pe going to get 

your full measure of our re
nowned ride.

Berauae we go to the trouble 
of programming each car's equip
ment load into an electronic 
computer.

’Tn* computer then tells us 
exac tly which springs to use, 
depending on the car's weight 
and the wav it’s dtotributed.

Chevrolet, th* only car in ila 
field with comotiter-selecled 
S|>rinca.

FetiA m  Im M* feeSers
W* couM hav* akippsd this.

tn our otAd do.)
a you

(Tbs other oei« i

are  to  k eep  y o u r b e a u tifu l new 
C h ev y  looking lieau tifu l an d  new .

So:
I 'p  inside th e  re g u la r fentle.-s 

w e 'v e  p la it 'd  a ."leitind .et.
T h ey  do  all th e  in -tigh i in;;. 

C a tc h  all th e  sp la .shed-up  rain , 
s la sh  an d  road  sa lt. .Slop th e  
k ick ed -u p  stones.

W hile  y o u r “ o u te r s "  ju s t sit 
th e re  looking p re t ly .

Astr« Vaiitilatioii
T h e  o th e r  tw o c a rs  in  o u r  field 

give you  a ir  in take 's dow n by th e  
door.

S> do  we.
W e a lso  give you  tw o  u p  on 

th e  in s tru m e n t panel.
A nd all fo u ro f  th em  a re  a d ju s t 

ab le  so you  can  reg u la te  th e  flow 
o f  a ir  ju s t th e  w ay vrwi like it.

E v en  w ith  all th e  w indow s 
chiaed. y o u ’ll he lo m fo r ta b lc  in 
side. Y ou get a ir  w ith o u t w ind. 
W ith o u t noise.

Astro Ventilation is stand
ard, now, on all the big 
Chevrolet*.

TIm  tkaft-tliwartar
On the steering 

column there’s a 
lock.

Only Chevrolet 
has it, in
Chevrolet’s held.

You turn the 
key and it locks 
three things:

Your ignitkm.
Yoursteeriog 

wheel.
Your ahifi levato

W hen you ow n a c a r  thi.s 
te m p lin g , you  d o n 't  d a re  tak e
cll.lIlltK

Closest stiindc'rd VS 
in our field

/  -.k an y  car cnll-.usinst, he 'll 
tell you:

C hev ro le t bu ild s  g rea : engin"s. 
E?( eciaily  V8s.

A nd th is  ye .ir th e re  a re  six 
gre It Vhs av a ilab le  fo r il»e big 
( 'h e v m le t. Si a n d a rd  ( )ur 'JSS-lip 
327-cuhic-inch  T u rb o  F iiv .

.kno ttie r th ing : W e 've  low ere 1 
th e  price o f several oi o u r  bigger 
V ^s a long  w ith  pour atilom .-ilic 
tran sm iss io n s  and  i>ower His?' 
b rakes. W hich m akes it |s>ssihle 
for you to  buy  a '69  C h ev ro le l 
for even  less m oney  titan  yitu 
ix>uld last year.

Sh<»w u p  for ptur Show dow n.

Vatoe $!•#«.’e v
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E S O n .  C O N S ER V A T IO N S  
D IS TR IC T NEW S

Miss Bobbitt Weds 
Daoiel Wade DuBose

OUB son. *  OUR STRENGTH
m a b t in -b o w a e p -midland  soil conservation

DISTRICT
i»«k BacbaiiAn, Bob Cox. Bernxrd Houston, Larry Shaw, 

Bobby Howard.
A now high yleldlnK Kraas 

▼artrty has boon approved for 
cortlflcauon by the State 
Seed and Plant Board, and 
releaaed for public use, repor- 
a  the SoU Conservation Serv
ice In Stanton.

Called Selection 75 Klein- 
rrass. It Is a palatabUe, drouth 
reelstant tame pasture grraat, 
which Is being released for 
certified seed production. Soil 
Conservation ^rv ice. and the 
Texas Agricultural Experim
ent Stations, Joined in the ra- 
Icaae after both agencies co
operated In making evaluati
on plantings across the state.

The newly certified grass is 
one of the most promising on
es developed in Texas in re
cent years Selection 75 Klein- 
grass will never replace top 
tr i fs ts  already is use — It will 
just give livestock men anoth
er good grass to choose from 
when planting Improved pas
tures.

Selections of Klein grass we
re Introduced in 1951 from a 
IS to IS Inch rainfall belt in 
South Africa, for planting at 
the SC8 nursery in San An
tonio. -\fter extensive evalu
ation at the James E ‘Bud” 
SnaJth plant Materials Center 
at Knox City, and in soil and 
water conservation district, 
across the state. Selection 75 
was picked as the one strain 
best adapted to Texas cordl- 
tlohs

ITte gras.s Is adapted to a 
wide range of soils, but on 
dryland It does best on sandy 
loam to clay. Kletngrass 75 
recovers quickly from drou
th  after a rain. Established 
planM are hardy, almost any- 
wBere In the state, although 
ficst-year plants have wlnter- 
kUled In the Panhandle. Sec- 
on year plants have withstood 
a bard freete — 18 degrees be
low, xero — at Tahoka. The 
pliiiHs green-up early In the 
tpHiig and stay green late in

the fall.
Kleingrass 75 produces high 

yields of t o p quality forage. 
Hay yields have exce^ed thr
ee tons on dryland at Tahoka, 
and more than eight tons un
der irrigation at San Benito, 
and the Knox City plant cen
ter It apparently will not pro
duce mu.-h forage as Coas
tal bermuua grass, and other 
high yielding grasses, yet gra
zing studies made by the Te
xas Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Beeville, showed li
vestock making better daily 
gain on Kleingrass 75 than on 
coastal At the McOreger Sta
tion. average dally gains were 
better on Johnson grass than 
Kleingrass 75. but neither 
Coastal Berumda gra-ss nor 
John.son grass produced as 
much total gala per acre un
der low to medium fertilizer 
applications.

Locally Kleingrass is being 
grown by John Champbell on 
the Kenneth Campbell ranch 
near Tarzan for .seed produc
tion. The planting wa.s made 
late in the summer of 1967, 
and irrigated for maximum 
growth The plants have fine 
stem.-, and green to bluish gre
en leaves, and it grows about 
four feet high It Ls related to 
blue panic a n d  .swltchgrass 
The seed.s are small and shat
ter easily.

About 1>2 2 pounds of
pure live seed per acre, are 
drilled for broadcast plant
ings. For row plantings, about 
one pounds Ls used For fur
ther information, contact tec
hnicians of the local S. C. S. 
office at Stanton.

' Peter the Great of Russia 
;was the victor at the decisive 
battle of Poltava, defeating 
the Swedish force.'. Poltava 
was followed by the decline of 
Swedish power and the grow
th of Russian Influence in 

1 European civilization.

There is one phase in the -f labama was organized as a
gallop when a horse Is entire- ‘erritory in 1817. 
ly off the ground with t h e  ------------------------
fbur legs flexed u n d e r  the 
them.

A total of 91,180 Tennessea
ns served in the armed forces 
during World War I.

LA MARQUE — First Unit
ed Methodist Church was the 
setting for the Saturday eve- 

I ning wedding of Miss Betty 
Frances Bobbitt and Daniel 

! Wade DuBose with Dr Jewel 
I McClure officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Francis Bob
bitt, and granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Price of 
Stanton. She is a graduate of 
La Marque High School and 
Lamar State College.

He is the son of Mrs. Daniel 
Wade DuBose and the late Mr 
DuBose of Baytown. He is a 
graduate of Robert E. Lee 
High School and Lamar State 
College, where he was a mem- 

i ber of Sigma Phi Epsilon Fra- 
' ternity and Blue Key. He x’as 
listed in Who‘s Who In All 
I  American Colloges. Now he is 
I serving in the National Guard.

Mude for the ceremnoy was 
-provided by Mrs Irene Hart.

The bnde was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
chose a designer grown of 
light ivory silk faille satin and 
patterned Venice lace for her 
wedding. In slim silhouette, 
the gown was fashioned ylth 
a round yoke and high collar 
of the lace. The sleeve® were 
long and tapered, marked at 
the wrist with a wide cuff of 
lace and closed with tiny Fre
nch button^ and loops. From 
beneath the yoke at the back, 
a wattea train, in lavish folds 
and edged with a band of lace 

I draped to court length, 
i From fresh stephanot>es en
twined in the hair, clouds of 
Illusion fell to beyond the 
train's length and she carried 
a bouquet of stephanotis and 
orchids.

Mis.' Carole Bloomquist of 
Houston, was maid of honor 
and Mrs Benjamin Klker of 
Beaumont was matron of hon
or Bridesmaids were Mi.' s Kay 
Hogan of Longview, Miss Gle
nda Shockely of Nederland, 
Mrs. Don La Grone of Galves- 
'on. Miss Karla Bales and MKs 
Debra DuBose of Baytown, 
Ister of the bridegroom.

Perry DuBo.se of Baytown, 
served his brother as best man 
and groomsmen were Benja
min Klker of Beaumont. G. 
Martin, and Glen Edkerly of 
Port Arthur, Richard Wuen- 
sch of Shereveport La David 
Mangum and Michael Dahl- 
qulst of Baytown.

Ushers were Otis Redden of 
Baytown, Jim Woodham of 
Houston. Randy McCollum of 
Mount Belview

Cynthia Bobbitt, niece of 
the bride from San Deglo,

The Milky Way is a nor
mal cluster of stars The Mil
ky Way’s b111lon.s of stars from 
a huge flattend disk suggest
ing a pinwheel.

- The Exchange Desk -
Calif., was flower girl, a n d  
Benjamin Klker II of Beau- 

I mont, was ring bearer.
I The reception was held at 
I the home of the bride’s pare- 
|ents, and in the house party 
I were Mis.s Sandra McDermo- 
ntt, Mrs. Blake Nelson, Miss 
Terl Lynn Warwick, Miss Sha
ron Cobb, Miss Carol Cobb, 
Miss Mary Miller, and Mi s s  
Karen Blanten.

I The couple will be at home 
I in Beaumont.

Bela Sigma Phi 
Activities

I Rho Xi Chapter of Beta Si
gma Phi met Thursday night, 
in the home of Janie Boyd, 
for a regular meeting and sa- 

' lad supper. Les Terry, vice- 
president, pre'iried In the ab- 

j .sence of Elaine Blackwell.
Plans were completed for 

. the Heart Fund Drive. It will 
' be held on Thursday, Febru- 
*ary 27, from 5:00 p.m. until 
1 7:00 pm.

Plans, also, were tentatively 
made for a Valentine party to 
be held at Cap Rock on Feb- 
riir>’ 15 This party will in
clude the hu'bands. Wanda 
Bry.in pre.sented a program' 
entitled ’’The Garden.” Peggy! 
Jamc.s present a program on ’ 
’ Nature’s Landscai>e,” with 
members partielpatlng. and 
had Mr.' J C. Eplcy to present 
a progrim on ”T^e Arti.st's 
Landscape ” |

Member-; present were Mo
na Elmore, Pet gy James, Les 
Terry, Linda B»'s Angel, Sara 
Blocker, Janie Boyd. Carolyn 
Stone. M.irRaret Stovall, J  n- 
elle Wat.son. Marilyn Newman, 
Wanda Bryun, one one guest, i 
Mrs J C Epley j

-----BSP-----
Xi Theata Nu Chapter met

EDEN ECHO: "Concho County's voting strength for the 
1969 elections is some 377 under thot of lost yeor, occording 
to Sheriff Marvin Peek In a report Peek said 1,301 registered

I this year "
i ---------------- E D----------------

DENVER C IT Y  PRESS' "The onnuol Denver City Chom- 
ber of Commerce banquet will be held Morch 28, Friday, it 
was announced here. Principol speoker for the civic affolr 
will be Bill Collyns, executive editor of the Midlond Reporter- 
Telegram, and a veferon West Texos newspapermon."

---------------- E D----------------
THE A LPIN E A V A LA N CH E: "Bonus wotering rrwnth will 

be observed this yeor in April insteod of March, occording to 
action taken by the City Council ot the Tuesdoy's meetir>g. 
For several years the council has authorized the bonus woter
ing plan in the spring to encouroge residents to water their 
trees, shrubs, ond grass."

----------------E D----------------
THE M UNDAY TIM ES: "The Murnloy Times wos pre

sented an oword for outstanding service in Alcohol Narcotics 
Eudeotion by the Texos Alcohol Narcotics Education Board, 
(TANE) A cerlificole of comniendotion and resignition wos j

1969 showed o drop in Ar>drews County to 3,723 in compar
ison to lost yeor's record breaking 4,929, occording to Floyd 
Peocock, tax assessor-collector."

---------------- E D----------------
TH E FORT STOCKTON PIONEER: "Three major high

way projects for the Fort Stockton area ore irKluded in a sup
plementary $214 million approved this week by Texos High
way Commission for the state's 1969-70 Texas Consolidated 
Highway Progrom "

---------------- E D----------------
SEM IN OLE SEN TIN EL: "Information received from the 

Big Spring State Hospital reveols plans to estoblish a Com
munity Mental Health Clinic in Seminole. Colorodo City and 
Seminole, said the notice, ore scheduled for these focilities."

---------------- E D----------------
TH E M cCA M EY NEW S: "The Chamber of Commerce In 

their regular board meeting planned to hove a ciearvup wreek. 
The week of Februory 15-23 has been set aside os the time 
to clean up McComey."

---------------- E D----------------
TH E FOARD C O U N T Y  NEWS: "The Crowell School Dis- 

presented the paper tor publishir>g vitol informotion about trict is advertising for bids this week for on addition to the 
olcoHol ond drug problems." school cofeterio building Bids ore being occepted tor o 14 by

---------------- E D 40 foot brick oddition to the cafeteria, and plans and speci-
ANDREW S CO U N TY NEWS: "The total registrotion for ! ficotions con be obtained from the school secretary's office."

Baptist Church 
News

Rnifaloes Beal 
Ozona Lions

*rhe Bethany Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church met Feb. 6, at the

TOPS MET RECENTLY
The Scale Stepperx T.OP,- 

S. (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
Club met recently In the Mar
tin County Library. I t was an
nounced a film on beauty wlU 
be shown at the "Tuesday mee
ting, and Mr.'. Burley I^>lk will

The Stanton Buffaloes tra- 
mplerl the Ozona Uons. 82- 
63, here Friday night In their

church f o r  their regular 5-AA clash. The win gude pictures made in
. busines.s meeting, and study. |Rl'^es Stanton a 4-2 record In jg meeting.
I Mrs. Raymond Louder, cla- | district, as three Buffa- > -
»s president, p rw ld ^  over the j 1 2?n£j y“ *on«'  Lanltte. the pirate, al-meetlng. Mrs. Ruth Holloway )*n the conie®i. uinosey >^nes . . . .
brought the devotion and vol-1 Roger J  of New Orleans In 1815 and
‘̂ I r r ^ n ’̂ rm e e t ln g  will X e n . e ^ f ' t T  i Pre»‘<‘- t U l  pard-
M ^ Jh e  ihome team, while Don Huff 'on <̂>r Pa-n crime*.

and Marvin Farris were high ------------------------
for Ozona with 22 and 13. Robert Schumann tmagln-

Saro Elizabeth Willioms 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lee Wll

Coffee and cookies were .se- 
ered to Mrs. P a u l  K. Jones, 
Mrs Roy Martin, Mrs. Verda 
Oeurin, Mrs. Raymond Loud
er, Mrs. Mary Brothers, Mrs.

In B - team action, Ozona ed he constantly heard t h e
-------  , note A, as if his brain needed

the club to furnish cookies to!tuning He was for many.yea-

at at the home of Latrel Wel
ch February 6.

liam..i of 5037 Kasper Street. Ruth Hollowav Mrs. Guv El- i thf Spring State Hospital _ r® subject to melancholia.
the fourth week of February. , .  ̂ '  a. .

Mrs W. T. Wells gave a Pro- ' 
gram on citizenship, taken
from work-shops she attended 2***̂ *̂î . winners, and
at the state meet In McAllen. ^  »

Valentine gifts were exch- | lo.sers.
anged by the members. Score by quarters:

Refreshments were served Stanton ....  25 15 17 25—82
to Mrs. Horace Tubbs, Mrs. Al- Ozona 18 13 20 12—68
fred Frank.®, Mri. E. P. MadI-> ------------------------ ^
son. Mr.s. Joe Calloway, and Read the Ole Bella hie- far 
one gue.st. Mrs W. T. Wells. • the latest hometown Bowa!'

Corpus Christ!, announce the land, and Mrs. Louder.
„  .engagement and approaching
City council report wa.s giv- marriage of their daughter, 

en by Wanda McIntyre Con- Elizabeth, to James Fin- 
sideratlons were made for Be- j^y Bruton, son of Mra. Mary 
^  Sigma Phi Woman of the oruton of Stanton, and the

late Emmett H Bruton. Mi.-s 
A social for future exemplar Wllilanis is a graduate of 

member® was planned Mary Carrol High School, and
JaNell Britton pre.sented the attended Sul Ross College, 

program on ’’Lighting,” with Bruton h.i:- completed his; 
appropriate illustrations and bo.'ic training at Lackland ’ 
displayed light fixtures. .Air Force Base.

Member® present were: Ja-! The couple will be married 
Nell Britton. Barbara Doug- at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 22, In the! Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Me
la.®, Wanda McIntyre, Ruth Aldercate United Methodist' Kiiskle of Stanton, are the 
Holcombe. Edna Linders, Mary Church, Corpu.® Christl.
Gilbreath, Grade H e n s o n , -----------------------

New Arrivals
HD Club News According to the Arizona 

Farm Bureau, crop production 
per acre has Incn'ased 124 per

P E R S O N A L SI Ginger Henson, Latrell Welch, 
and one guert, Mary Polk.

-----BSP-----
j Xj Epsilon Delta Chapter of Visiting recently with Mr. 
Beta Sigma Phi. met in the and Mrs. W'allace Kelly a n d  
home of Margie Irtton, Feb- Mr. and Mrs. BUI Stone, were 
ruary 6 Mr. and Mrs. S. M Glick of

Mrs. Bert Schwalbe, presi- Hou.'ton and Mr, and Mrs. 
jdent, presided over the bust- Milford Ollck, of Tom Ball.

Pick Up Headquaiteis
Of

Stanton

BEHER TRADES AND THE 
BEST DEALS NOW

Al

Alsup-Nowlin Chevrolet
L O  s - o s x STANTON 756-3311

âs»> ■Mi

ness meeting.
It wa,' reported by the so

cial committee that a Valen
tine party had been planned

Mrs. Lila Flanagln visited 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Jones an^ 

t'o'^nterialn'an mcmbyrs'dl- Lubbock, la.st week-
trlble for the exemplar degree, _____
to bt held at the home of

J . . V. w. The Courtney Home Demo-
nstratlon Club met Thursday cent since 1950. deiqjlte 50 mll- 

born in a Big SPring hos- Martin County Library, pital Febrary 5, weighing se- ^  q  p Harrell as hoe- 
ven pound,®, 15 ounces. He has 
been named Matthew Edward.. ’

Maternal grandparents are Leo Payne presided.__ ^ ___ ______________
Mr and Mrs. Gene Harris of Production Per Man Hour 15
CarLsbad, California. , Lakevlew and Stanton Ho

me Demonstration Clubs in . . . .
Paternal grandparents are furnishing cookies for patle-

Mr. and Mrs. Ezelle McKaskle nt.® at the Big Spring State ................ " ” “
of Stanton. Ho.®pltal the last two weeks of

lion le.®s cropland acres In pro- 
production. Crop Production 
Per Man Hour Ivis increased 
148 per cent, and Livestock

productive ablUty of our Ame
rican farmer and ranchers.

I  February.
Mr and Mrs, David Baucom, a program on wills was giv- I of work recommendations, 

of Denton, are the proud par- jjy \frs_ Jame® Elland, ho- Mrs. A. J. Harlow was ele- 
ents of a new baby daughter,; demonstration agent. cted as nominee to THDA cou-
born Friday. February 7, wel- j   ncll for district delegate.
ghlng seven pounds, 12 oun-, ipjjg Lakevlew Home Demo- A "42” party wras held Jan.

Alyne KeUy, February 13 
The program, ’’Window Tr

eatment,” was discussed by 
the various members.

Elma Niohol and son. Ran-: f*®: named C ar-, nctratlon Club met Feb. 6, at 3, with the proceeds to go to
la Maria. 2:00 p.m., in the home of Mrs. the March of Dimes.

The Baucoms have two oth- Joe Calloway.
dy, went to San Marcos last 
week-end, to bring Mrs. Nic- |
hols home. She ipent last children: Connie, age 5,

„  . . . .  week with her daughter and
tamlly. Mr. and Mr.s. H. L. 
Crunk and family.to: Crls Clark, Bert Schwalbe, 

Lois Powell, Audry Louder, 
Doris Stephenson, Georgia 
McMean.s, Fiji

and Cathy, age 2.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodford Sale 
of Stanton.

Roll call was answered with 
"A Historical F a c t  About i 
Texas.”

Ih e  club voted to accept 
the THDA proposed program '

Plans were completed tor

Martin Ceanty Abatnei Ob. 
P. O. Bm  786 

Stanton, Yexaa 79788
Guest.® of Mrs. Fiji B randt' 

Br:mdt, Allle week, were her sis- ■
Anderson, Tlnce Ory. Faye Lucy Wood, her nel-
Rhoder, and Margie Ireton. J. E. Locklter and lit-

. , . ' Me daughter. Linda, from SanA i-alad supper wa.s held by g,
Rho Xi Chapter of Beta S ig-1 ‘ _____
ma Phi Thursday In the home 
of Mr®. Bryan Boyd.

Mrs Bill Terry, vice pre.sl- 
dent, conducted a bu.sine.ss

Rev. William McReynolds 
from Lockney, wa.s here last 
week to visit hLs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. McReynolds.

,se5.slon. P la ^  wei^ made for He took his father to the Vet- 
the Hear* Fund Drive, to be Administration Hospital
®non.<̂ red byJhe Spring, where he Is
5 to 7 p.m. Feb 25. Saturday , ̂ ^1) a patient.
wa.s selected a.® the date for 
the chapter’s Valentine par
ty for members and thetr hu- 
rband.®

Programs- presented to the 
I  chapter were “The Garden," 
by Mr.®. Bob Bryan; "Nature’s 
Land.scape,” by Mrs. Eddie 
James, and “The Artist’s Lan
d.scape,” by Mrs. J. C. Epley, a 
guest.

-----BSP-----
The Big Spring Country 

Club was the setting for the 
i annual Valentine ball, Febru- 
8. for area Beta Sigma Phis.

I  Mr,®. Jimmy Hen.son was 
pre.sented a.s Xl Theta Nu’.s 
Valentine queen. Ginger was 
attired In formal dres.®, fea
turing a beaded top and long 
white crepe tklrt. She was 
presented a gift from her cha
pter.

Those attending with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henson, were t h e  
following: Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

C. Wrens Hake ' 
Alamo Trail Ride

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Wren | 
had the pleasure of making' 
the Alamo Trail Ride recent
ly. The group gathered at the i 
Alamo Village in BracketvIUe, 
Thursday, January 30.

The ride wa.s 180 miles long, 
which ended at the Fat Stock, 
Show in San Antonio. |

Mrs. Wren w-as awarded a j 
beautiful trophy for being the j 
“Oldest Female Rider on \ 
Horne Back,” to complete the 
entire ride. They rode across 
the rugged mountain country 
we.st of San Antonio.

nte Gilbreath, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Linder, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McIntyre, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Douglaa.

mm
■ n p

$1.00
Dalashanta’.s
2 pair Hose

20% Oil on group of Lingerie '
( %t

First five ladies to come in shop Friday, 
February 14, Dalashanla will give a pair

of hose, tree!
Shop tor your Sweeheart at

Dalashanta’s

I
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Classified Ads
CARDS OF THANKS B
We wish to Uiank eucii ami 
everyone for your kindness at 
the death of our father We 
are grateful for your prayers, 
flowers, ftKjd, and words of 
kindne.'.s May God bless each 
each of you

The family of W C 
Lankford

nice eating bur. Insulated. 
1176 .sq. ft. 3111 W. Front 8t. 
(Midland, Tex.) Phone OX 4- 
7707.

National Building Centers, 
Inc.

l-2-8tc

LOST t FOUND
Found Pair of gla.sses in vic
inity ot fclementary Junior Hi
gh School. Owner may have 
.>•-8016 by describing them and 
payinv for this ad.

Hou.se For Sale: 505 West 
fourth. Contact Bob Evans. 
(•82-4611. 2-7-2tc

4-H Club News

BUS. OFFORTUNITIIS
Business Chanres F.-l
For Sale; Ready Mix Concrete 
buslne.ss. See Bob Haislip. or 
call 750-2312. 2-13.20.27-2-6
AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks A Trailers

The Frlend.ship 4-H Club 
met recently In the County 
agent’s office, with Mrs. W. T 
Wells and Tom Angel, adult 
leaders

A program on "Money Man
agement,” was given by Bill 
Terry, of the First National 
Bank. He said the etsentials 

iof savings are a systematic 
method of saving, an Invest- 

0  ment, program and living 
within one’s means.

It was announced that Mrs. 
utility L D Snell will conduct four

Linda Lee E aton ,' 
Rogers Engaged

Mr and Mrs Ray Eaton.
Highway 80, announce 

the enpageinent of their dau- 
■tther. Linda Lee, to Seaman
3 C Ronnie Wayen Rogers, son 
of Mr.- John Owens, 1701 Mc
Donald St , Midland, and the 
late Wayne Rogers

The wedding is planned for
4 p m April 5. In the Re-org
anized Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints in Stan
ton. i

MKs E a t o n  has attended 
Oraceland College in Lamoni,

I Iowa, and Odes.-a College She 
I now is a student at Odessa 
I Colieve of Nursing Her fia
nce a graduate of Midland 
H.gh School, i.s stationed in 

I A toria. Ore., with the U S 
Coa.st Guard.

TH F STAN TON prooPTCO t m UPSOAY, FFB 13, 196’’ — 5

The first telephone excha
nge was oiiened in New Hav
en, Conn., in 1878.

D-2
For Sale; Two wheel 
trailer, good tires and spare. i sessions, entitled “Speak Up,”
$35.00. 401 North Beauguard.

2-7-ltp

—  IH -l'

during February. A report wa; 
given on the results of the re
cent livestock show, and pro
ceeds from the concession 
stand.

Patrolman Jack White of 
Big Spring, will present a pro
gram at the next regular me
eting, which will be etltled, 
“Traffic Safety.”

Members present were Ro.s- 
Wanted: Experienced farm .' alyn Louder. Suzanna Brown,
hand House furnished. $65 00 Tom Hoggard, Darrell Wells, 
per week. Bonus at end of ye- Dianla Wells, Willie Wells, 
ar 1 mile east of Greenwood Kathryn Pickett, Vicki Grav- 
School 11 miles east of Mid-j es, Lee Cook, Mark Elland, 
land at 2 story house on farm John White. Lesa Angel and

EMFLOYMENT
Help Wanted
Tlie City of Stanton will re- 
cleve applications for a man 
as piihllc work.s- supervisor. 
Apply at City Hall. 2-7-2tc

tea ■ ---
STAN TO N  BRIDE-ELECT —  Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Avery of Stonton, announce the engagement of their 
daughter Scherry Ann, to Douglas Jock Carder, son 
ot Mr. ond Mrs Jack H. Carder of Big Spring. Miss 
Avery is employed by Colorodo Oil Co in Big Spring 
Her fiance is serving with the U S Army ot Ft Leon- 
ord Wood, Mo. A March wedding is planned in the 
Stanton Churcii of Chris.t

The name Vermont is taken 
from the French wortls vert 
(green) and mount (moun- 

: tain).
Linda Lee Eoton

road 307. 2-7-3tc

MERCHANDISE
Mr.«. Mildred 
guests.

Elland. were

Apollanres K-1
H ave y o u r  O IK IB  a n d  
PARTY FAVORS personalized 
with monogramlng. We do It 
In all COLORS. NAPKINS. 
P T r, L F O I. D 8. STATION
ERY and MATCHES. STAN
TON DRUG STORE
Household Goods K-S
FOR “a Job well done feeling" 
clean carpet with Blue Lus
tre Rent electric .shampooer 
$1 James Jone.s Hardware.

G. 1̂  STEWART 
ATTENDED AMERK'.AN 

LEGION COLLEGE
O. L. Stewart, post comma

nder of the Stanton American 
Legion, attended the Americ
an Legion leadership college 
In Austin last week-end, and 
urges all Leglonalres to attend 
the monthly meetings, which 
are held each first Tue.sday 
night of each month. In the 
comlssloners’ court room.

' More than half of the pop
ulation Increase In Texa.s wiusFur Sale; Hardrock maple bu-

r u m  .he
politan areas. Houston and 
Dallas had the .same growth 
rate — over 29 per cent—but 

! Houston’s abosulatc gain of 
418.000, wa.s considerably lar
ger than Dallas’ 327,000.

.stool- 2-7-2tc
RENTALS L
Houses L-S
For Rent: 'Three room furnis
hed houfe. Call 756-3417 or 
756-2.145. 1-5-tnc

REAL ESTATE M
Houses For Sale M-4
For Sale House
3 bedroom, 2

To Be Moved
bath, central

Mr and Mrs Cecil C Davis

Midland Couple Observes 
50lh Wedding Anniversary

heat, carpet in living room

Midland’s estimated popul
ation loss was 2,500, from 67,- ( 
717 to 6.5,200 Ode.ssa’s e.stima- 
ted loss was 7,800, from 90.995, 
to 83.200.

Patroniie your hometown 
merchants and save more mo-

Midland.
Mr.>-- John Connel of Dallas, 

Mrs. Edmund Tom of Stanton, 
Mrs Fate Kei.sling of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Johnnie Butterfield of 
Fort Stockton, Mrs. Ruby Shu. 
rt of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. 
Wayne Newsom of Harrold.

and hall. Larke kitchen with • ney by doing so!

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Court House)
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Mrs Davis, the former Car- 
I ria Lou Deavenport, daughter 
of the late Mr and Mr.s John 

j Deavenport, early pioneer co
uple of 'Taylor County, and

I Davis married in Duncan, 
jOkla., on Feb. 1, 1919. They
II
I ,

Check On This One!
A nice southeast corner 150x120 foot area, with a 

good 36x32 foot concrete venter brick house, divided 
into four big rooms.

A spacious famtl)^-room with carpet, good sixe kit- # -
chen, woshor connection, o good ducked-in air condi
tioner system. T

This residence was built ot tho cost of opproximotely 
$15,000, and con be bought for about one-holf thot. 

Cor port on the bock.

This house will be shown by appointment only.

Fred E. Alexander
Real Ettofa

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C. DavLs, 
on the occa.slon of their 50th 
wedding anniversary, recently 
entertained with an open ho- 
u.se In their h o m e  at 3102 
Harvard St., Midland.

Greeting guests with Mr. 
and Mr.s Davis, were their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs- Marvin L Taylor of More than 200 guests regis- 
Fort Worth, and their son j tered. Including relatives and 
and daughter - In. law, Mr ; friends from Stanton, Odessa, 
and Mr.‘ DeWayne Davis. j Crane, Big Spring, Lubbock, 

An Imported gold embrold- j Vernon, Wichita Falls, Harr- 
ered outwork linen cloth cov-iold, Hereford Lame.sa, Pecos, 
ered the .serving table The wh- , Fort Worth.
Ite three-tiered wedding cake ' 
on a mirror, surrounded by 

> gold carnations, was decorat 
ed with tiny gold medallions 
and wa.s topped with a clus- 

I ter of golden bells Intersper- 
I .sed with white tulle on which

m ,V -.o n  .« 3 . Wh.
veh r r „ .  a cu. |
punch bowl and coffee wa.s

, ser\’ed from a gold hand-pai- I Engaged in farming .since 
nted coffee service. Other ap-i to Midland County.

I pointments were of cut glass Davis also was a.ssociated with 
' and gold china. ' Highway Departm-
i Mrs. Davis wore a gold cre-|^"‘
pe street-length dress fash-1 _
toned with gold beading at the i 
neckline and sleeves. Her cor- i 
sage wa.s a white orchid. j 

Serving in the hoiuse party j 
were Mrs. J. R. Weaver, Mr.s. j 
Joseph B. Powell, Mrs. John |
P. Hammett, Mrs. O. J. John- 
.son, Mrs. Ed Lundberg, Mrs. J. j 
A. Bobbitt, Mr.s Amip Russel, i 
Mr.s. Bernice Webb, Mr.s. Elsie {
Ingram, Mrs. C R Pearson, i 
Mrs. W. M Rlchard.son, Mrs !
Harold O. Lambeth, Mrs. R.
R Stubblefield, Mrs. R. T. Ge
rman, Mrs Mac Thomas, Mr.s.
Harry Krlst, Mrs. Billie Gil
bert, Mrs Gene Luttrell, Mr.s.
Lee O. Weaver, Mr.‘. O. i. Do
uglas and Jean Sauze, all of

RTTBmM; sB m T iM in m s

.  O i S B M a  M B M A C ta f  -

AWOMO
P Q U L  O O O R B J

Farmers Co-Operative 
Box 24.5 West Highway N<v 80. 

Stanton, Texas 79782

Lo/'ol Representafivo

Lnbbock Honnmeiil Works
RttI Granite —  Morbla —  Gray Granit# 

Ronald D. Gilbraath
Display 209 N. St. Cbarlos SK 6-33S5

w r — ^

Eri(ia! S h o w e r ;^ "  
Held !Ionoring 
Linda Long

A bridal howtr wa- held 
honorlru Linda Long, 
elect ot Jimmy Shaw 
ary 12, at 7 p m at the Lomax 
Community Center The bea
utifully decorated .serviiij 
ble featured the tradK, 
wedding motif, with f  
.ind ,'ilver a|)|>jintment, 
rylng out the bnde-> . 
cho.sen colors of red 
white • v U

Hoste.se.s were Mr- LotPUB 
lice Adk;n Mrs W.iyinon f l- 
chi.soii. Mr.s Carl F:̂ gi 
Mr- Gene Perry. Mr>- W i’ 
Posey, M;s T F Newman,
Mr- R.ilph Newman. A
Jack S.iunders, Mr- |

I Hridve. Mr-. N*'il Fr>a 
Rinioii P. rum. .Mr- 
i.i. 5’r Lc .5d.im M’
N’>-wm.:n. and Mr.- R. ».

a*, r.i n i
I’nknown Grave

Mozart, the great compfil^P 
Was buried in a commoc.,
>al ground re--erved for 
l>ers The exact place

sT

ti. SJ .c.J.

interment is unknown

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FEB. 13th, FRIDAY, 
DAY. FEB. 17th, TUESDAY, FEB.

FEB. 14th. And SATURDAY, FEB. 15th, And MON- 
18th, And WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19th.

E G G S ,  Coggin and Son, Grade A Large
t e  KING SIZE

D r  P o p p 0 r  6 Bottle Carton

S H A M P O O ,  VO-5 . . . .
FIE CHERRIES, Red Sour Pilled, Sl(>kley
^  t e  I  KING SIZE
t e O C Q  t e O l Q  6 Bottle Carton
D O V E L I O U I D  
F R U I T  COCKTAI L,  Stokley . .
P E A S ,  Honey Pod, Stokley 
CUT GREEN REANS, Slokley
C O F F E E

doz. 53c •*v

Reg. $?.15 Value S3c 
. No. 393 tan, 2 lor 6Sc

43c
Gianl Size 4 

Ko. 2̂ 2 Can
No. 303 Can, 5 for $1.01) 
No. 383 Can, 5 for $1.(9"

13c
o 9 V

FOLGER'S 
1 Pound Con 59c

T O I L E T  T I S S U E ,  Delsey 
K L E E N E X ,  200 Count Box 
PAPER TOWELS, Tropic Tone, 
C R I S C 0  0  I L 
J E L'L 0, Gelatin Desert 
P A N C A K E  MIX,  AuntJemima 
S Y R U P .  Log Cabin

's . 7 ez. pkg.
• • . 2 rc!I pkg. ?5c--

• % . • 2 i&i
Zee juTtibo roll 29c!

• # 24 oz. bottle 49 c
S oz. pkg., 2 lor 3S4- 

2 lb. box 3Sc 
24 oz. boitle 5

SUGAR, With $5.00 purchase or more, excluding tobaccos, 5 lbs. 39IS

*. !i

X

I C E  C R E A M ,  Gandy's gal. 69c

CABBAGE
POTATOES
CELERY
GRAPEFRUIT

Lb.

10 Lb. Bog

Stalk
RED. TEXAS

Ea.

5‘
39‘
10'

5'

GOOCH
2 Lb. Pkg.

ROUND, CHOICE BEEF

SIRLOIN, CHOICE BEEF

RUMP, CHOICE

TV DINNERS 
CREAM PIES 
BISCUITS REG.

Turkey, Beef, Chicken 
Ea.

BANQUET
Ea.

10 COUNT CAN
12 For

39'
29'

$1.00

BACON 
STEAK 
STEAK 
ROAST 
ROAST 
WEINERS 
SMOKED PICNICS-

J

PIKE PEAK, CHOICE BEEF

CULK

WRIGHT'S

1

Stanton Food Market
BOB COSTEY And DWAIN HENSON —  Owners 

—  WE DELIVER —
GET YOUR OHMER KELLY MILK HERE! ^

We Give Frontier, An6 S&H Grean Stomp*. Double Stamps On Wednesday With Purchosa S2.S0 Or More
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIALS! -)J

211 WEST BROADWAY PHONE 756-21B7
- i - _ ^  - r-.. 

f
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The Launching 
Pad

By NEAL ESTES

Stanton High School 
News

’[in contention for the district 
title, romped over the Ozona 
Lions 82-63, in basketball ac
tion on the home court last 
Friday niKht. The win boosted 
the boys' record to 20-5.

Ozona ttayed up with the

Tuesday, February 14. i
-----8HS-----

Cindy Davis presided over I 
the FHA meetlnK February' 
14, In the auditorium. Roll >

By PUG DEAVENPORT

Some itotisfici covering age ,  religion, sex ond 
roce ol member* ol the 91 »t Congress ore poss- 

•d along here. The overoge Senotor's age is 56.6 yeors; 
HoMse members 52.2. The overoge oge of freshmon 
Senators in this Congress is 46.5; member* oF the House 

*47.6. The overoge age o f  the House Republicon leoder- 
*ship, however, is neorly 10 veor* less thon thot oF the 

Dcmocrotic House leaders —  52.9 For the GOP to 62.6 
For the Democrat*. A* For oecupotion, most member* 
(461) hove their experience in public service and politics. 
There ore 389 veterons ond 310 lowyers, 184 who hove 
banking or business experience, 73 teachers, 50 Formers, 
and 47 who hove a background in journalism. There ore 
more Roman Catholics (109) in Congress than any other 
religion. There ore 88 Methodist, 77 Presbyterions, 64 
Episcopalians, and 52 Baptist, There ore smaller numbers 
oF member* in mony religious groups. There ore 11 wo
men in Congress now, six less thon in 1960— ten in the 
House ond oise in the 5enote. There ore ten Negroes in 
the new House oF Representatives and one U. 5. Senator. 

----------------LP----------------

Retired U. S Judge T W H ITFIELD  DAVIDSON  
oge 93 'Od cn ir.rcT.::>>f reporter from

G DoIIqs poper last >*eek JUDGE DAVIDSON, despite 
Fiis oge. still goes to worn everyday ot the U S cx irt  
house in Dallas He no longer hears criminal or civil 
cases hut sits m naturalization hearings and reviews var
ious legal decisions He storted his practice ol low m 
Marshal' in East Texas and moved to Dallas m 1927. He 
IS o native of Tennessee ond ri-y late mother DELLA  
AAARSHAL'- LO^, wos *rom the some secton Tenne
ssee. The DAVIDSON and LOY tomilies were tnends 
back there m the D A VY CRO CKE  ̂T stote A  ̂ o motter- 
ol-Fact, my brother, JUDGE JOE ESTES, present Chiel 
Federal Judge in Dallas wos appointed to succeed 
JUDGE DAVIDSON when the distmguished gentlemah 
ret.red. Ih commenting on crime in a recent interview 
JUDGE DAVIDSON said "Tne Supreme Court hos set 
oside the laws ot many states. The Supreme Court seems 
tc be guided net bv precedent os m the past but by 
what they think the low ought tc be. " He continued "It s 
getting so thot o lawyer doesn't know what to tell his 
client these dovs, necousc the higner courts arc not Fol
lowing precedents And the keenly intelligent JUDGE 
DAVIDSON turned this block-buster liX’se —  Our 
crime rate is rising because of our tax dealings with the 
criminal elerrvent We must make the criminal Feor the 
low before he will obey it ' It is very true that the trend 
the post eight years has been to pamper the Washing
ton criminal m ptarticular and give encourogement to 
lawlessness coused by those who would disguise their 

dirty purposes through marches, nets and c o m p  outs 
on the very grounas qF the national copital 

---------------- LP ----------------

Friend* oF MRS. BOB COSTEY will be delighted 
to leorn thot her condition ho* improved greot- 

ly since being odmitted to the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock. MRS. COSTEY become very ill ot the fomily home 
here. Sunday. Her husband and other members oF 
the Fomily hove been ot her bedside since she wos strick
en.

----------------LP----------------
artin County was ipared ice hex temperofure the 

post week The dovs have been mild with cool 
mercury readings in the earlv mornings and lore m the 
evenings. The some weather pattern is due to hold 
through Saturday.

M

-LP-

NSAL'S NUGGET: "Nearly everybody who is eny- 
bodv ond ain't mod ot nobody roods this news- 
poper every week For news ond lower prices.

Mrs. Wilkinson • FFA Club News
(ContiniiPd from pa«c 1) 

Yater. Mr.' Rob Hagaard. 
Mr.v Beatrice Stravib. Mrs 
I, G Peteera, Mrs. Tom Glynn, 
Mrs Maurice Connell, Mrs 
Bernard Houston, Mrs Ed
mund Tom, Mr.' L. G. Tom. 
and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson.

Stephen Milam •
(Confiniied from pace 1) 
p r e  Milam, a graduate of 

the local school, ha« hern in 
mlbtary service for rome- 
ttme. Hr was practicing with 
a gdn in hU parm t's bark- 
yard when the gun hr wa.v u.s. 
Ing disrhargi'd. rau.vinr a 
wound In the .houidrr area 

He was m.-thed in a Pale- 
tUne, Texas ho'-piUil for treat- 
Dieot and will he moved to a 
ba.-a hospital as soon a.s his 
ronrtttlon permits. He was ad
mitted to the IntentIve care 
unit at the I’alcstino hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Jamr.s B Rob- 
hlns, Stephens grandparent.s 
of Htanton. and the S'anfon 
White family when to Oak- 
wood after reeriving news of 
the accidental ihootlng 

A late report to The Stan
ton Reporter at press time was 
fhat RFC Milam's condition 
bad improved.

was called by Dianna Mims. 
Sandra Bridge, chairman of 

Bisons until late In the third the Heartslster committee, ex
stanza Lindsay Jones had a'plained the rules for Heart- 
big night for Stanton, as he ulster Week, February 11-25. 
led all scoring with 21. Davtd Mr.'. King. FHA sponsor. 
Jone.s had 19, and Roger Me-, briefed the group on the Mar- 
CalUter accounted for 20. pj, js area meeting to be held 

The SHS JV's had a rough m b Ik Spring. All members 
night, and were unable to out- vi>ho plan atfend should tu

School Menu
Stanton High School Lunch 

Menu

! Special Clothing, 
Tools May Be 
Tax DedncHble

The cost and maintenance 
of special clothing or equipm
ent on the Job may be deduct
ed on federal Income tax re- 
turn.s, F111.S Campbell, Jr., dis
trict Director of Internal Re- 

Meat sauce a n d 1 venue for Northern Texas, sa.

Feb. 17 Thru Feb. 21:
Monday: Chicken fried ste

ak, cream gravy, mashed po
tatoes, tossed green salad, 
fruit gelatin, rolls, butter, 
and milk.

Tuesday:
score the visitors. Gary Kite- rn u rth e ir  money by March 4. j JPukhettl. blackeyed peas, • id today 
hens had 20, as the Buffs fell Heartsl.ster Week is an an- slaw, glazed carrots, fru-
56-47, To qualify, the clothing and

„ „ „  nual project of the FHA Na- I equipment must be required
.. drawn on Tuesday. a condition for employm-

It s IWIRP week at sH8, Each girl Is required to send Wednesday: Bean chalupas,' 
and each day has brought .sp- a secret me^.sage to her heart-'toccu .sauce, seasoned spinach,;
ecial activities to student life, sister every day during Hear-! oven fried potatoes, fruit co-1 Campbell said the cost of 
On Monday, dating licenses fsi.ster Week Gifts will be ex- bb.er. corn bread, butter, and uniforms worn by nurses, bus 
and hands-off permits were changed and names revealed milk. drivers, firemen, and police-
sold to the glrLs at February 25 meeting. Thursday: Turkey with dre- ’ '” '‘7 9e deducted. In gen-

Tue.sday's activities were ce. .sslng, giblet gravy, green be- '^f^’- clothing that Is only ap-
ntered around the Crane ga-1 — SHS —  - cranberry sauce, fruit *’**‘*' 1°^
me All students were Invited j Bobby Adkins, former SHS .salad, rolls, butter, and milk. deductible 
to enter their gue.ss for the met wth the .senior I Friday: Oven fried fl.sh, pe- If a worker Is required to
game s tcore The winner wo-  ̂j,yyj. ^xiring activtlty period as and whole potatoes, lime supply his own tools and equ- 
uld be awarded a worthy prl*, February 5. He spoke to the Jello .salad, pineapple upside Ipment their cost may also

The 1969-70 Student Coun- 
il officers were elected Mon

day, February 10. Sophomore 
Roy Kelly emerged from the 
five day campaign as the stu
dent’s choice for pre.'fident. 
He wUl b« .̂ .v'l.sted next year 
by Mark Hur.sh. vice-preside
nt; Sandra Chandler, ■secre
tary, and Gary Po.*sey, treasu
rer

Campaign .speeche.s were 
given Monday, during activity 
period In the trea.-urer's race. 
Claude Straub nominated 
Gary Posey, and Linda Hold
er Introduced Lyn Herzog.

Cindy Davis spoke for Ci*;- 
dy .Avery, and Dianna Mim.? 
nominated Sandy Chandler in 
The >ecretary',N race 

Doris White pre.sented vlce- 
pre.'idential candidate Debra 
Robinson .A-ssns-tlng with Mark 
Hursh'.s nomination skit were: 
Pug Deaveuport. Dennl.s Jon- 
ej, and Nancy Hursh 

David .Adkins nominated 
pre.sidcntial runner-up, Sco- 
•tv Fi.sher Roy Kelly was in
troduced by Bill Wil.son 

Voting was conducted by 
the senior Student Council 
members

SHS
The Stanton chapter of the

(Continued from page 1) 
the local chapter will be at 
Houston, on March 1 with 
some 50 teams expected, and 
•March 8, at San Angelo, with 
25 to 30 team.s competing. ' 

A livestock judging team 
composed of Claude Straub, 
Mike. Bridge. S'eve Fryar, and 
C.iarle.s .Atchison, placed fifth 
111 beef cattle Judging, and 
ninth in tc.im overall. Includ- 
U’g sli rp and .‘Wiiic judging, 
out of 57 tca.ns er.t'Ti'd In the 
El P.i.-o judging conUst 

Exhibitor.'- f r o m  Martin 
County entered in the El Pa.so 
'how included Mikel Bridge. 
Steve FYyar. Vick. Grave.s. and 
Charles Atchi'-on Nell F'ryar 
and J C F̂ pley a.s.sl.sted In .sii- 
pervLsing the hoys exhibiting 
anlmal.s. and competing on 
FFA teams at El Paeo

The StaiVon KFA Chapter 
hied It'.s regular monthly me
eting Tuesday. F eb 11. to make 
final Plans for activities dur
ing National FFA Week. Feb
ruary 15 through 22 FFA 
members from the lc.?al cha
pter plan to participate In 

.program b e fo re  loenl civic 
clubs, and appear for a .short 

(Program over radio and tv sfa- 
te ii.s m Midlatid. Big Spring, 
and l.ame.-a. if iKi.'.'-ible

The theme for National b'F'A 
Week I,', Kf A Am Opportunity 
for Ti’outli"

The ehapler voti*r1 to invltC 
the eighth g ra d e  to the voca
tional agriculture building, 
for a .short program pre.-^ented 
by loeal F'F'A members 

1 Some *eii local members 
veihmteered to a-ssKsf In eha- 
ler .v tivinef conducted dur
ing National FF’A Week

Country Club - •
(Continued from page 1) 

varlctle.s will be planted 
The facilities will be op<'n 

only fo members, Bryan said. 
The fee l.s $100 per family, 
and monthly dues will be col
lected Payment.s may be made 
to Paul Brigg.s, treasurer 

Directors to ;erve the first 
year include: Paige Elland,
president; Ronnie Gilbreath, 
.secretary: Jake Hodges, Ocll 
Bridges and Horace Blocker.

County -
(Continued frotn page 1) 

ting t-he .small gralrus 
Chemlriii controls arc now 

be.ng tA'.ted Fumigants, wh
ich arc normally u.̂ ed for the 
treatment of nemal-oric.s, give 
.some control, and fungicides 
can be applied as .'̂ eed treat
ment, or In-furrow treatme
nts Nearly all chemical trea
tments are expen.slve and tro- 
iible.some to apply, but work 
is currently b«ing done to 
, Implify the application, and 
to find more effective chem- 
ical.s, Reagor noted

Future Farmers of America, 
brought back new honors and 
rece.ved high recognition at 
the Ki Paso Livestock Show, 
last week

Two teams were entered in 
the Plant Identification con
tests The first team. Claude 
Straub. Jim Epley, Jimmy Lo
uder. and Stanley Louder, won 
top honors with a perlect .sc
ore to 1.300. Members of S ta
nton's .second team. Roy Kel
ly. Denni.s Jonei. R i c k >  
Mlm.' and Mark Hursh, won 
second place

The e.ght members of the 
.Sti.nton team.s were the flr.st 
eight high individuals High 
individual tiophle- were pre- 
.sei ted to Jim Louder, Claude 
Straub, Stanley Louder, Roy 
KeKy and Jim Epley Each 
boy had a uerfect .score of 400

Plant identification consi.'<ts 
of correctly identifying the 
plant.s, and ILsting their cha
racteristic. There are 40 pla
nts In the contest, with ten 
po."Mble points for each plant 

- five for identification and 
five for characteri.stics

The live-stock team. Mlkel 
Bridge, Steve Fryar, Claude 
Stra’-’j nd Charles Atchi.son, 
won ll?*h place In cattle jud- 
gli g In the over-all conte.st, 
•hey were ninth out of 57 
team-.

-----SHS----
David Adkins, SHS .senior, 

was one of the 40 young per- 
.son.s who were honored in San 
Antonio, Friday, February 7, 
at the 14th annual award.s 
banquet sponsored by the San 
Antonio Livestock Exposition, 
and San Antonio Kiwanls 
Club. !

Rural youth award.s were 
bestowed upon the 40 who had 
shown achievement in FF'A, 
FH.A, and 4-H. The honorees 
received medal.s, and free tic- 
ket.s to the San Antonio Ro
deo

The mayor of San Antonio, 
rodeo stars, and the .state pr
esident of each rural organi
zation. greefd the rural youth 
award winners upon their ar
rival.

Dav.d ha.s been active In F- 
FA for four years, and has .se
rved a.s an officer for three 
terms. In the Lomax commu
nity, he wa‘ an active 4-H le
ader for .several years

David Is currently .serving 
a.s the Student Council pre.«̂ i- 
dent at SHS, and Ls an hon
or student. ThLs year he was 
named mo.st intellectual, and 
Who’.s Who. David has letter
ed in football, and l.s a mem
ber of the National Honor So
ciety.

-----SHS----
The mighty Buffaloes, still

Girl Scout News
Ci.rl Scout Brownie Troop 

109 m et F’pb 7. New offlcer-s 
' were c lertcd

Members pre.'^nt were. Vic- 
:kip Cox, Tracis WlJiianus, Dc- 
Ann Craven.s, ILtrhcl Thoniak. 
Velma Villa, Donna Rivest, 
Ronda, and Leticia Arguello, 
La Niece Owen, Selja Warren, 
and Rita HinoJo.sa.

Refreshments were served 
Plans were made for each girl 
to bring .a Valentine to take 
to the sick In the hospital

leaders of thl.s Iroop. arc 
Mrs. Vernon Cox, and Mrs 
Wcslry Wllliam.s, Jr

ze. A pep rally was held dur 
ing sixth period. Coaches Phil 
Stovall and Joe Cruse, gave 
pep talks

Wedne.sday was “Mr Irret- 
l.'table" day Small bows were 
.sold to the girls to give to
a boy who tii*.v believed was 

"most irresi.stabie. ■ The tv’y 
collecting the most bow-. will 
be named at the TWIRP da
nce

Slave day, will occupy Thu- 
r. day's time The girls will be 
liavliig to carry the boy’s boo
ks. and w’ait on them all day.

The TWIRP dance Friday 
night after the McCamey 
game, will climax the week's 
activities AdmEssion will be 
a dollar

— SHS—  :
The Stanton girls defeated 

the McCamey ferns 58-31, Mo
nday night, to gain top con
trol In the district 5-AA race. 
At the end of a high-scoring 
first quarter, the Buffaloe.*̂  
trailed 17-14 The half time 
.score was Stanton, 32, Mc
Camey 26. I

In the final half, the Buffs 
took command and coasted on 
to their second district win In 
as many ftarts Sandy Chan
dler had 26, followed clasely 
by Dori.s Howard's 23.

Stanton al.so won the ''B" > 
game

On Thursday, February’ 5.; 
both “A’* and "B’’ girls teams 
traveled to Ozona for their 
first district contests. The 
“A" girl.x held their opponents 
to only .s-even points In th e ' 
first half to aid In their 56- 
32 victory Doris Howard put 
through 30 points for the win
ners, while Chandler contrl- i 
buted 18

In the “B" contc't, Debor
ah Holloway had 12, to lead 
the JV’s to a 27-13 win. ,

Di.vtrict action will continue 
for the girls next week On 
Monday, they will ho."?! Ozona. 
Both squad: will travel to
McCamey on Thursday. Feb
ruary 20, to conclude .schedul
ed play.

---- SHS —
On Thursday. February 13. 

the members of the senior 
clais will order their gradua
tion Invitations and caps and 
gowns.

---- BHS-----
Junior LaWanda Olaspie, 

and freshman Gary Posey, 
have been named citizen}-of- 
the-month for January. They 
were guests of the Lions Club

group about the ROTC pro
gram at Tech, and explained 
the benefits of the program.

---- -SHS-----
The entire senior class met 

Thursday, February 0, with 
Mr.>: Jack Belcher of Northw- 
ood In.-Mtute, near Dallas. 
Mr.s Belcher explained the sc
hool's unique training and job 
placement program. Cards 
requesting additional Inform
ation about the Northwood 
program were available to in- 
tere;* ed students.

-----SHS-----
The SHS band held thoir 

Vaientlne party Saturday' 
night, February 8, In the b an -; 
dhitll. About 60 bandsmen 
and their guests attended 
George Walker, band director, 
w'as sponsor.

-----SHS----- ,
The junior class will be sta- i 

ging their clars play, “I Re
member Mama," Saturday nl- j 
ght at 7:30 in the SHS audit
orium AdmLssion has been set j 
at SI 25 tor adults, and 75 ce
nts for .students. i

down cake, rolls, butter, and be dtJucied. This provision 
milk. also covers the cost of mem-

---------- -------------  bership dues In professional
Other metropolitan popula- scclcties, and subscriptions to 

tlon lostes reported were: profetsional and trade jour- 
Brown.svllle, Harlingen, San na's.
Benito 134,900, down from Publication 529, "Other "Pa- 
151,098. ge2’ Mi.scellaneouf Deductlo-

---------------n contains details on this
•Abilene's population w a s  .subject. Send a poft card to 

120,100, down from 120,377. Supply, Internal Revenue Se-
---------------------—  rvtce. P. O. Box 1738, Dallas.

Trade at home and save! Texas 75221, for a free copy.

M R $ B A l W $

Sta3̂  F resh Longer,
Read 'fhe Stanton Reporter 

for all the county and com-1 
niuiiity news! ,

like the 
comfort 

of a
pull’On?

Play it Smart
with your 9? ^
Valentine Heart, i
give h e r . . .

WEAR

y s c e s s o t m
. . . KNOW WHAT 

COMFORT IS!
Slip on a pair. Take a step. 
Walk in them. Notice the fit. 
Feel the comfort, know the 
pleasure of fine footwear.

• Velva Retan upper
• ‘ Sw eat P r o o f '  f le x ib le  

split leather insole
• Neoprene cork sole end heel
• Heel molded counter

2).eaven^totr / j

Give your Sweetheart Pangburn’s Chocolates made 
with Milk and Honey. Sure to please her most be
cause she knows Pangburn's best. Select from our 
big display.

Sianlon Walgieen Drug

•OTTO HAPPY" tff rYf/rrS MOTORS

1967 4 Door T-BIRD, With 
Power and A ir ............................... ..........$3,895

Used Cars
1965 Custom 500 —  4 Door 
With Air ......................... ...... $995

1964 Galoxie -500 2 door Hardtop, 
with power and oir, extra clton .... $1,195

1966 Custom 4 Door 
With Air ..................... $895

Gerald Loyd • •
(Contiiiucrl from page 1) 

SchfKil. and for the pa.'>f two 
years ha.s .served the Big 
Bprtng Stpir.s ;i.s a.s.ststant 
head coach

Coach Boyd ha.' not an
nounced hl» future plans 
other than to complete the 
pre.xent school term In Stan
ton

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL . . .

Jerry Graham
7SS-3692

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

1967 Ford Pick-Up ........... ............. .......  $1,595 196b Mercury, 2 Door, Hard Top
1968 Mercury Montcroy • W ith Power and Air .....................................$2,895
4 door with fjower and oir ................. ......... $2,995 1965 Ford Station Wagon
1967 Goloxic 500 —  4 Door Power and a i r ...................... ............... $1,495
Power and Air $1,995 1967 Mustang ............... $1,895
1967 Ford F-250 Pick-Up

FORD

MERCURY

$1J95

WHITE Motor Co.
STANTON, TEXAS Phont 756-3322

.1...

i


